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itton Crop InsuranceProgram
Operation In Haskell County
tentedHusband'sAir Medal

SammioJaunita Wreyford

ikell is presented the air
won by her husband.

I Lt, LawrenceA. Wreyford,

annual banquet and busi- -
sctting of the Haskell
r of Commerce, originally

lied to be held on April 5th,
postponed until a later

April, it was announced
a meeting of directors

organization last Friday.
nement of the affair was
after it was learned that

tor Robt. S. Kerr of Okla- -
uho was to have been
speaker at the banquet

II, could not be in Haskell
date originally set. Gov.

Iln a telephone messageon
morning, advised Mayor
Couch that he would be
In his office whllo the

bma legislature was In ses--
tid could not make the trip
Keu until the latter part

it
ge in of fif- -

tiaikell county men was
at the regular meeting of

Mai Board lnet arma.tr miIIVi
resistmnte Vmlncr nUnnA
deferred classes to A,

't to call into service. In
(roup were seven married
iome of whom were 37 years

un one or more chil- -

men WOrO Hsfiv? no nmrlnct
and five were

Fn ucrerredgroups.
pPlete action report follows:
ki irom 2C to 1A Chas.
npDeu, JamesW. LaDuke.
1 " to 1A Burrell C.
xi Levi R. Davis.

2A to 1A nwIaVi Q
d. IRnViort T. irii.

pillen, Ayres 'A. Cox.
F iv, to lC-Dl- sc Ralph F.
P. Julius M. Winn.
ra ia to 2C
'J--Joe Bell, Ernest S.'Mc--

2C to 4A tnva qa T.,,
Burleson.

I IA to AV A1IA TT TT'- -o

lBert B. Walker.

niOM
and Mrs rV.ll n...

pughter of' Lubbock visited
ps and relatives in Haslccll- uuernoon.

the night of Easter Sundav.
1945 at the high schoolunum nf o.on -,-- ;;v," ociock a

service for mem--
Ol fnmllln.. i ii .

i! .i7 ,,a m ine armea
.,.. uui. mo service issponsored by the Haskell
whs5 pastorshave been'"8 on the project for several

, i vuiauons nave been
e wn? ie a lnrge crowd

v " aamissionYur to the service.

Jes would like to hthe
- . M wQinug er m
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a prisoner of war in Rpmwnv.
The was made by
major Josepn w. Connelly of the
Abilone Army Air Field, Thurs-
day March 22. (AAF Photo

BanquetPostponed
itil Late In April

Registrants
rlassified

Week
classificatoin

discharged,

(agricultural

LUBBOCK

presentation

S-S-
gt. Chapmond

ReportedKilled

In Action

gt. Marion Chapmond of
Haskell was killed in action in
Germany on March 15, according
to a messagereceived by his wife
Friday from the war department
Mrs. Chapmond is the former
Lorena Rose of this city.

Sgt. Chapmond was serving
wun ine 106th Cavalry (Me
chanized Tank) Group in Lieu
tenant General Patch's Seventh
Army, and the Haskell soldier
recently was .awarded three
Bronze Service Stars for battle
participation in the Normandy,
Northern France and Germany
war campaigns. His unit landed
in France early in July, 1944, and
has been spearheading many
drives as a forward reconnais-
sance force.

Sgt. Chapmondentered the ser-
vice January24, 1942 and went
overseasin February 1944. Before
Joining the armed forceshe was
employed on the John Rike ranch
cast of Haskell.

Parentsof the soldier are Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. Chapmond of
Jayton, former residents of Has-
kell. . .

Knights Templar
EasterProgram
Is Planned

lAnnual, Easter program for
Haskell Commandery No. 49,
Knights Templar, will be held at
the First Baptist Church in
Throckmorton Sundayafternoon at
3 o'clock. All Knights and their
wives are invited to attend and
a large attendance is expected.

Dr. A. C. Miller of Dallas will
bring the Easter Messageduring
the afternoon service.

RETURN TO WASHINGTON
AFTER VISIT HERE

Mrs. Harold Hodge and baby,
who have been visiting 'her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Walling,
Sr., have returned to their home
In Washington, D. C.

nnmhnf im n fpnturo nart of this
program will be dedicatedto this
group. Turn in the names to the
Haskell Free Press at once. This
special program has been prepar-
ed by IMrs. Charles Kay of Ro-

chester. It is a dramatized story
of a boy's life from the time ho
is a small child until his present
status in the armed forces of the
nation. There will be a candle-light-ed

for each son or daughter,
brother or sister, or loved one,
who is serving his or her country
by some member of his or her
fam"v. L

Ihait takiatf Pn are: Bernlce
Lm iMSt, Ann Carothers, Gene

Pr,um--. ratcs nnd yda forthe 1945 Insurance Pro-gram for Hnskoll rniinfw ,...
received by the Triple A. Office
Monday of this week, according to
an announcementmade by Bob
Crocker. Trlnlo A fi.04,n rm,.
yields and rates have been ap-
proved bv the Fmlornl rvr T

'surance as offered by the Cor
poration to Haskell County far-
mers Is the only insurance of its
kind that provides "nil rUk in
surance at actual cost.

Premium rates and yields vary
from farm to farm throughout the
COUnty. The avemso vlnlrt nnH
premium rate for Haskell County
is 153 pounds and 10.2 pounds,
respectively. Yields and rates for
individual farms are basedon the
production and loss record for the
particular larm. Premium rates
nnd indemnities arc basedon lint
pounds production and loss. The
numDQr oi pounds indemnity and
premium determine the cash
Value. This Is nt thfi mnrknt nrln.
.of cotton at the time a premium
is paid or a loss occurs.

The cron insurnnro nrnrtrnm
provides for insurance to be of--
iorea on tne loiiowuig crops dur-
ing 1945: Cotton, Wheat (Spring

(Continued on Page 8)

SagertonYouth
Accidentally
Killed

William W. Nelson, 14 year old
Sagerton boy, died at a Stamford
hospital at 9:30 p. m. Sundayafter
having been accidentally shot
early In the evening.

William and his brother, Alfred
Ray, had started for an aunt's
house an hour before sundown
carrying a 22 target rifle. No de-

tails of the accident could be ob-
tained, but the bullet entered
William's head andcameout over
his left eye.

The body was taken overland
to Crawford, Texas, in a Stam-
ford funeral coach, where funer
al service was conducted at the
Baptist church at 2 p. m. Tues-
day by the Rev. Hubert (Kenfro,
pastor in (McGregor. Burial was
in the Crawford cemetery.

William was bom Oct. 26, 1930,
in Crawford. He was in high
school and a member of the Bap-
tist church. The family had lived
in Sagertonfor the last 15 months.

Surviving are his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. "Nelson; four bro-
thers, Alfred Ray, Manuel Ed-

ward, Robert Doyle, and JoeNeal
all of Sagerton,and a sister, Peg-
gy Ruth of Sagerton; grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Emma Nelson
of Crawford, and Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Walter of McGregor.

Fundamental
Revival

Besi
The revvai at the Fundamental

Baptist Church began Wednesday
night with the Rev. L. T.
Grantham from Abilene preaching
and Rev. Stone singing.

The Rev. Grantham openedthe
revival, preaching on "Hell". He
declared sinnerswould not believe
in Hell until Christians did.

Throughout this week the
evangelist will be preaching on
"How To Keep Out of HeU."

He promisesthe public no tricks
or clap-tra-p methods, but Just
plntrt "ftTohn the
Baptist, hell-fi- re damnation,
Holy Ghost preaching". Rev.
Stone will lead the choir in
singing the Gospel
songs. "To hear him sing will be
like a good tonic to your soul"
Evangelist Grantham declared.

NDLELI6HT EASTER SERVICE WILL
HELD SUNDAY NIGHT AT 8:3o

Bell, Joyce Lee, Wanda Quails,
Joveta Cox, Florence Jenkins.
Ouida Blair, Meatha Bell Clark,
Margaret Clark, Claudia Berry--
Uill T.nvnris fltrr1f Junnita Hall.
Jaqulta Lovelady, Ophelia Wade,
Felva Jo Wright, Paulino noimes,
Ernestine Lowrey, Pansy Har-cro- w,

Eva Rao Melton, Mrs. Fe-

lix Mullino, Mrs. Leslie Wlenke,
Mrs. Robert Welmer, Margaret
Ruth Hutson, Felix Mullino of
Rochester, Sam Henry Clonts,
Knox City, Mrs. Alton Mlddleton,
Honorbale Dennis P. Ratllff, Rev,
H. R. Whatley, O. E. Patterson,
Ben Charlie Chapman of Has--

Haskell, Haskell County, Texas,
; ' -
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SGT. WALKER

Wcincrt Gunner
On B--

24 Is
Killed

Mrs. Glennie Walker of Welnert
was alvised in a telegram last
Friday from the War department
mat ner son. SKt. Goorco L
Walker, 19, tail-gunn- er on a B-- 24

.Liberator, was killed to action
over Yugoslavia Friday March 9

Sgt. Walker had been based in
Italy with a B-- 24 Liberator group
of the 15th Army Air Force for
about six months.

Young Walker was born and
reared in Haskell county and
graduated from Weiinert High
School in 1942. He enlisted in the
Army Air Force in November,
1943, and was called to active
duty January 21, 1944 and went
to Latredo, Texas, for gunnery
schooling.

Friday was a fateful "day in the
llle of the young Welnert hero.
He was born on Friday Nov. 13,
1925, enlisted in the Army Air
Corps reserve on Friday, was in-
ducted on Friday, and shipped
overseas on Friday. He was
killed on Friday March 9 and his
mother received the message
telling of his death on Friday
March 23.

Local TSGUnit
Is Given High
Ratmg

Officers and members of the
Haskell unit of the Texas. State
Guard, Co. "A" 7th Battalion, at
their regular meeting and drill
Tuesday night learned that the
Haskell unit inducted only 11
months, had established and
maintained one of the highest
Campany ratings in the State.

This information came in a
bulletin read by Capt. Dennis P.
Ratllff, commandingofficer of the
Company, from the Adjutant
General of Texas in connection
with the recent inspection of Co.
A by Lt. Col. Olney H. Bryant,
on March 6.

Extract from the inspection re-
port sent Capt. Ratliff from the
Adjutant General's department
and signed by Lt. Col. Henry H.
Harrison, readas follows:

"Your organization Is com--
mended hnsnltnl

The Wnoo.
luiten inu inspeciura xw-po- rt:

"This organization rating is
EXCELLENT every phase
training,' command the

General Texas."
The rating; of "excellent" was

also received Company "A"
following inspection in
November 4la)K year, the.
Haskell company being the only
StateGuard unit Texas to re-

ceive this rating last year.
hlght's meeting was

well only few mem-
bers being absent, and inten-
sive drill period held
armory grounds. visitors
was Lt. Clinton Herren, vetera

fighting Pacific,
returned to States after

action.

New ScheduleFor
Drivers' License
Examiner

Beglnning April
Jackson, drivers' license oxami- -

for State Department of
Safety will divide time

ro ween Haskell and Coleman-Brownwoo-d,

under a new sche-
dule the depart-
ment.

Mr. Jackson will Haskell
Monday and Saturday the

secondand fourth weeks April,
and will the Coleman-Brownwo- od

during the first
and third weeks.

.u

w

Friday March 30, 1945

HighwayDepartmentTakes
MaintenanceofTwoRoutes
ThroughBusinessSection

Air Medal, 2 Oak Leaf Clusters,
PresentedWife of Lt. Erwin
M. Brown Thursday
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PFC. DUKATNIK

WeinertSoldier
Wounded In

Germany
Mrs. Emil Dukatnik of

has been advised the War de-
partment that her husband, Pfc
Emil Dukatnik was slightly
wounded February 27th while
fighting with 102nd Division
IhGermany. No further particu
lars were given, but she was ad-
vised that she would kept in-

formed as to her husband's con-
dition.

Pfc. entered the ser-
vice December 4, 1942, and has
been overseas since September
1944.
'He the Mr. and Mrs.

Vince Dukatnik of Levelland,
Texas.

n

Death Claims

H. R. Bettis
of Weinert

Bettis, 60, prominent re-

sident the Welnert section for
the past thirty years, died Friday
afternoon at 5 o'clock the Wi-

chita Falls clinic hospital. Mr.
Bettis suffered a heart attack
his home Welnert, and had
been removed to the Wichita

on the verv fine ratine Falls for treatment.
received on the above mentionedI

Deceasedwas a native of Texas,inspection. following is' born Sentembcr fl. 1HB4 nt...- - -- , --- -- .. -- ,
-- , m ii , t r.num
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the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Bettis. He married Miss Jessie
Warren of Joplin, Mo., April 24,
1908, and they came to Welnert
to make their home in 1914. Mr.
Bettis had been a member of the
Methodist Church for a number
of years.

In addition to his wife, Mr. Bet-
tis is survived by two sons, Jack
Bettis of Fort Worth and Bobby
Bettis of Weinert: a brother, P.
R. Bettis of Stamford, and a sis--1
ter, Mrs. J. F. Bass of Walnut
Springs, Texas.

Funeral service was held at the
Weinert Methodist Church Sun-
day morning at 9:30 o'clock, with
the Rev. D. A. Ross, former pds-to-r,

officiating, assisted by Rev.
J. L. Hester, Methodist minister
at Weinert. The body was taken
overland to Walnut Springs and
iniqrment was in Oak Lawn
cemetery in that city with Holden
funeral home of Haskell in charge
of arrangements.

Pallbearers were Fred Aycock,
Claude Reed, Vernon Blardf J. W.
Young, Bob Baldwin, Scotch Cog-gin- s,

Robert Hutchinson, Preston
Weinert, Cornelius Stephens,and
David Crockett of Munday.

o--

VISITORS FROM
SEYMOUR

MesdamesA. E. and C. F. Rich-
mond of Seymour were visitors
the first of the week In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. M, D. Richmond
of this city.

The Air Medal and two oak
leaf clusters won by her husband,
Lieut. Erwin M. Brown, B-- 17

bombardier who Is a prisoner of
Germany, was presentedhis wife.
Mrs. Ella M. Brown Thursday
afternoon March 29, at the home
of her parents;Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Barnett northeast of Haskell.

Major Joseph W. Connelly, vet-
eran fighter pilot of the Abilene
Army Air Field, made the nrn--
sentation to Mrs. Brown and paid
mouie to the part her husband
has played in the war effort.

Although not quite understand
ing: what it was all about, an in
terested onlooker at the prescnta
Hon. was Donna
Cheryl!, daughter of Lt. Brown,
born four months after he went
overseas.

While on his 18th mission over
Germany on June 21, 1944, the
B-- 17 on which Lt. Brown was
bombardier was heavily damaged
by flax and Nazi fighter planes as
the bomber made itsrun over the
target and the bombardier and
navigator were ordered to bail
out, enabling the crippled bomber
to subsequentlyreturn to its base.
He was reported a prisoner of
war August 10 and at that time
was held at Stolag Lutt 3.

Lt. Brown, 23, enlisted in the
Army Air Forces a Denver, Colo.,
in 1941. He took cadettraining at
Randolph Field and received his
commfssion arid wings as a
bombardier at Big Spring Army
Air Field in 1942. He was station-
ed in Central America on sub-
marine patrol for five months.
After returning to the States he
was stationed at Pratt, Kans., and
other fields before going overseas
in April, 1944, from his last
station at Kearney, Neb.

Lieut, and Mrs. Brown were
married January 7 1942 at Big
Spring. The young officer is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Loyd E.
Brown of Rochester, N. H and
entered the service following his
graduation from Spaulding High
School in that city with the Class
of '41.

The citation accompanying the
decoration readas follows:

"For exceptionally meritorious
achievement while participating
in many sustained bombercom-
bat operatons over, enemy oc-

cupied Continental Europe. The
courage, coolness and skill dis
played by his Officer upon these
occastions reflect great credit
Forcesof theUnited States."

Lt. Frank Cerra public re-

lations officer at Abilene Army
Air Field read the citation.

-0---

Miss CowleyNew

Secretaryof

C of c.
Miss Betty (Maude Cowley as-

sumed herduties this week as
secretary of the Haskell Chamber
of Commerce, succeeding Miss
Vernie Lee Matthews who resign
ed to take a position with Rich
mond Jewelry in this city.

Miss Cowley, graduate of Has-
kell High School with the class of
'44, has been as-istl- In tho of-

fice for the past week, and is
thoroughly acquainted with the
duties of the office. Miss
Matthews, retiring. C of C.
secretary, has held the position
for the past five months.

o

Two Fined After
Officers Make
Liquor Raid

Following an investigation made
Friday afternoon, Deputy Sheriff
Doss Fuller and City Marshal
Ivey confiscated approximately
20 pints of whiskey and filed
complaints against two negro wo-
men, Callle Wells and Marie
Jamison of Haskell in connection
with the seizure.

Arraigned in County Court, the
women were fined $100 and costs
in each complaint. ;
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ENSIGN THOMSON

EnsignThomson
Assigned To
Active Duty

Ensign Joe E. Thomson Jr. and
wife, the former Miss Frances
Chapman were in Haskell
his week for a visit I nthe home
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.

'Hallie Chapman,en route to San
Diego, Calif., where Ensign Thom- -

' son will be assignelto active duty.
. Ensign Thomson entered the
.Naval Air Corps in September
1942. After receiving his ground
training at University of Texas,
University of Houston and Del
Monte, Calif., he received his
flight training at Hutchinson,
Kens., and later received his
wingsat Corpus Christ!, Texas,
and was honor student in his
class.

He received hi operational
training at Jacksonville Fla. and
was transferred to B-- 24 for
further trairdhg in heavy air-
craft This training was completed
at Jacksonville,where he has been
stationed for the last six months.

RichmondJewelry
Moves to New
Location

Richrhond Jewolrv movivl IVils
week to" their new location on
tne south side of the square, sec-
ond door east of the Texas Thea-
ter, where M. D. Richmond, own-
er and proprietor of the store, has
installed new fixtures and at-
tractively remodelled the Interior
of the building. The store was
formerly located upstairs over
OatesDrug. He states that a large
stock of new watches and jewelry
will be on display In the new lo-

cation.
"Miss Vernie Lee Matthews, for-

merly secretary of the Haskell
Chamber of Commerce, has ac-
cepted a position In the newly-locat-ed

store.

HERE FROM WICHITA
FALLS

Mrs. Richard Mears and little
daughter Shirley of Wichita Falls
spent a few days last week with
Mrs. Maggie Larned of this city.

o
Mrs. R. C. Neel, Mrs. G. E. Gll-lela- nd

and Mrs. Elizabeth Gille-lan-d
have just returnedhome af-

ter visiting friends and relatives
in Fort Worth, Cleburne, Ste-phenv-

and Dublin, Texas.

After eluding the Japanese In
the Philippines during the three
years tho enemy was in control
of the islands, gt. Perry W.
Whitley, son of W. O, Whitley of
Haskell, arrived in San Francsco
last week, e route to San An-
tonio for a reunion with his wife,
who will come with him to
Haskell for a vslt with his father.

S-S-gt. Whitley, mechanic In the
Army Air Forces, was in the
Philippines when the islands fell
to the Japanese.At first believed
a prisoner of the enemy, Sgt.
Whitley wis later listed as "mlss--

4 J yXfJT
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Changes In automobile parking
regulations on the north and west
sidesof 'the courthousesquare will
become effective within the next
few days as the result of an agree-
ment between the State Highway
Department and the City Council
under which the Highway Depar-t-

'ment takes over maintenance of
the two State highways inside the
city limits. Routes of the two
highways traverse the west and
north sides of the square.

Highway department officials;
said Thursday that a raised
"center stripe" would be put
down on the two highwaysthrough.
the businessdistrict, to direct the
flow of traflc.

Double parking and center
parking of motor vehicles, will be
proniDiiea in tne two Highways m
the busnesssection, and this will
affect the north and west sidesof
the square.

Parking regulations on the east
and south sides of the squarewill
remain in the hands of the City,

I h I g h w a y department officials
pointed out.

It Is believed the new arrange-
ment will operateas a convenience
to the public and will eliminate
a dangerous traffic hazard creat-
ed by unregulated parkingin the
businesssection.

18 Men Leave
Tuesday For
Induction

In filling the final March call
for the armed forces, eighteen
Haskell county men left Tuesday
morning for the Dallas induction
center, from where they will be
sent to training camps,
r In th group were Francis C.
Blake, Carl Herbert Manske,Bu
ford T. Adams, Milton BJoy Bry-
an, Jewell James Patterson, Sam-
uel Gatlin Cobb, Eugene Lee
Conner, Jr., Cecil Raymond Sch-
wartz, W. A. Hatfield, John Eu-
gene Muhle, Tony Cleveland Pat-
terson, Mart Gentry Mlddleton,
Elmer Lee Beggs, William Craw-
ford Steele, Jack Glenn Davis,
Jessie Leg Flowers, John Wheel-
er Lee, Jr., John Henry Alexan-
der Joe Lindsey Green.

City Election
Officials Are

Appointed

l

Officials for the annual City
Ellection to be held TuesdayApril
3, were appointed at the last
meeting of the City Council. Only
other business transacted at the
council meeting was of a routine
nature.

Joe A. Jones was appointed to
serve as presiding judge of the
election, with IMrs. H. J. Hamble-to-n

and Mrs. C. N. .Taylor as
clerks.

Two aldermen are to be elected
by voters, to serve as members
of the City Council for two years,
succedlngJ. W. Gholsonand Mart
Clifton whose terms expire this
year.

o
VISIT RELATIVES
IN WEINERT

Pvt. and Mrs. Alton C. Garrett
and daughterGallia Delores of
Camp Hood, Texas, were visiting
Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Shue,Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Garrett and other
relatives and friends at Wenert
last week.

Soldier Who Eluded Japs3 Years
Arrives In States;Will Visit
FatherIn This City

ing" and relatives had never re-
ceived any information concern-
ing his safetyor whereaboutsuntil
last Decemberwhen Sgt. Whitley
managed to make contact with
American forces after they re--
captured the islands. In a message
to his wife and father shortly be-
fore Christmas, he told that he
was safe but could give bo de-
tails of is experienceat that time.

Syt. Whitley has bean to the
service 20 years and was statieaed,
in Hawaii for a time before gojef.
to the Philippines in SepteMMf
941. ,
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The Warwhoop
Official Newspaperof IlaskeU High School

WE SALUTE OUR
FACULTY

To begin our salute to the fac-
ulty we salute Mr. J. Clco Scott,
our superintendent.

'Mr. Scott was born November
8, 1913 In Searcy County, Arkan-
sas.He came to Harrison County,
Texas In 1917 and spent his child-
hood days on a farm.

His hich school davs wore snent
in Hallsville High School. Later
ho attended Abilene Christian
College, Abilene, Texas,and Hard
ing college in Morrllton, Arkan-
sas. He received his B. A. degree
In the summer of 1!)3B from AW.
lone, and has completed 25 hours
fosi uraduatework.

In 1935 Mr. Scott married Cleo
Burson at Longview, Texas. Now
they are the parents of two chil-
dren: Larry, six years old and
Betty Ruth nine months old.

Mr. Scott's first teaching ex-
perience was m Marion county,
Texas from 1932 to 1933. In 193G
he was electedprincipal at Byrans
Mill EV-a- l school and served
there until 1938. From there he
moved ot Rule, Texas where he
taught science and English in the
high school until 1941. Later he
was principal of the Rule Ele-
mentary school. He remained
through the 1941-4- 2 school year.
He then came to Haskell as prin

Hotel

Si

htart of the

cipal of the high school and serv-
ed in that capacity for two years.
In addition to serving as princi-
pal of the high he also

as principal of the North
Ward Grade school during 1913-4- 4

and part of 1945. He was
superintendent In October

1944 to complete the unexpired
term of Mr C. B. Breedlove. In
February 1945 he was
to serve as superintendent for
two years.

Mr. Scott's favorite past times
are reading and listening to the
radio He enjoys good food and is
especially fond of desserts.He is
an fan and has par-
ticipated in ball and ten-
nis. Having a pleasing personality
and a happy disposition, Mr. Scott
naturally people who are
happy. He has little time for going
to but his favorite ac-

tress and actor are Gar-so-n

and SpencerTracy. To be of
to people who desire to

grow in ability is his
greatestaim in life.

(Mr. Scott is a member of tho
Lions Club and Chamber of Com

He is the secretary of the
Boy Scout and Cub Scout Coun-
cils. He is Goals Chairman nf
District Thirteen of the P. T. A
He is president of the county unit
of the Texas State Teachers As-
sociation and he is a member of

YOU CAN'T PROTECT . . .

. . . your property against loss after loss has
occurred. ,, .

You can see us and save worry and loss later.

"Honestly its the best policy"

enefee& Fouts
Building

TNn &&
Vffi'V--SSf 14reconversion problemhere

I i'.i.ti'

Coloriil Colorado,inugglcd in tht Rockiet

school
served

elect-
ed

ardent sports
basket

likes

movies
Greer

service
mental

merce.

the

v (A Colorful Colorado, snug--

Afffc n . Sledin thoheartof the
ies raagicYellowstonowith

UAIlwZy its amazingarrayof geysers,
Jjfjj.'jHjJi canyonsandmud volcanoes

glorious Glacier National
Park in all its scenic grandeur the Black
Hills of South Dakota, steepedin the ro-
manceof tho early West theDudeRanches
of Wyoming, MontanaandColorado,where
rest and relaxation abound in an atmos-
phere of boots and saddles all of them are
ready and waiting for you in tho Victory
Vacationdays ahead.

Unscathedby mortal turmoil, tho wind-
ing trails and clear, cool streams teeming
with trout will havethe welcome mats on

Tel. 196

the Natiosal Ec!1 " fn Associa-
tion. He is also u ""legate
to T. S. T. A. in San Antonio,
Texas, and a member of the As-
sociation) of School Administra-
tion.

Wo are proud of Mr. Scott and
we thank him for everything he
has done for us and our com-
munity, and WO fool flint 1ir hne n
deepand abiding interest in yountr
people antt their problems. He is
an inspiration to those of us who
come in contact with him.

Mr. Scott, we salute you.

SENIOR SPOTLIGHT

Annie Claude Hall, known by
all by her cute and pleasantways,
has attended Haskell schools since
tiie sixth grade, with the excep-
tion of n few months. She has
been a member of the Future
Homemakers all through high
school. She likes to work in the
Dramatics Club and has been in
several nlavswhile in lilch srhnnl.

One of her favorite hobbies is
I kodaking and keeping an album
,of her many snapshots.

Annie Claude saysshe will pro-
bably attend college next fall.
She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Hall.

Wallace Henshaw is another
senior who is liked by the whole
student body. "Scamp" is quite a
sportsman. Tennis and football
are his two favorite sports. He
has lettered two year in football
and he is also very good in ten-
nis.

Since he lived on the iarm un-
til a short while ago, he took
Agriculture his first two years.
"Scamp" is also an active member
of the "H" Club.

When hegraduates,he plans to
join the Navy or the Merchant
Marino. When ho is away, most
of his letters U'ill probably go to
a certain freshman girl, who oc-

cupies a great deal of his time
now.

"Scamp's" favorite pastimes

y. - rK . &l?tt&2lW!2&ZXXl
Dudi Itaneht; uUre mt and rt nx- -t n aboundmi uimoipicre ij comand taiLUet

their mountain doorsteps, tho day peace
comen.Majestic peaks,changednotnt all by
tho chaosof conflict, will Ix-cko-n you to tho
clean, invigorating air of thecrag country.

Yes, they're ready and waiting, these
American beauty spots ready for a truly
importantjob of reconversion.Not for
themselvesbut for an America which will
seekmental and physical reconversionfrom
the tensionof a trying war.

The Burlington is looking toward tho day
when its trainsagain will be carrying jubi-
lant, peacefulAmerica to these incompar-
able Western vacation-land-s. 30,000of us
are doing our utmost to speedtho day by
handling ourshareof tho biggestwar trans-
portationjob in history.

AN ESSENTIAL LINK IN TRANSCONTINENTAL TRANSPORTATION

BURLINGTON LINES
iWil?I,l.NDD,NV"C,TYRAItWAY THi WICHITA VAIHY RAILWAY

""'-,"n,,-
,n ii.wi CHICAOO, RURLINftTON A QUINCY RAILROA
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nro Viiiniinff nnrl 'Must loafinff."
He is the thirteenth son of Mr.
and IMrs. J. W. Henshaw.

guesswno
In last week's Guess Who we

had: Senior, Bobbie Beth Lewis,
Junior, Mildred Chapman,Sopho-
more, Kenneth Toolcy and Fresh-
man, Anita Jo Pitman.

This week we havea very popu-
lar boy of the Senior Class. He
has dark brown hair and blue
green eyes. He isn't too little or
too big other words he is a grand
size. You probably know him best
for his cheerfulnessand friendli-
ness. You always find him at the
top in all sports.He is best known
for his loyalty and brilliant play-
ing In football. He is one of the
nood-looki-nc bovs of H. H. S. Do
you know who he is??

wno is tne cute mtie blonde
with blue eyes of the Junior

t i

vt"-s-

She has an admirable '" Mrs- - our
joins in school signed. o to

Her friends are num-- swj;ct and leadcr
She has a nicci girls the Camp- -

name. Guess Who!!
I have in mind a Sophomore

girl who has lovely dark brown
hair, big brown eyes, and a per-
fect complexion. Other words she
is a beauty. She has a wonderful
personality and since she is so
grand she is a very popular per-o- n.

Of courseit couldn't be any-
one else but

Last but not least is a cute lit-
tle "fish" dish with brown hair
and blue eyes. Sheisn't very large
or loua with that "million
dollar smile" she has tho wnrlrl
at her feet. Can you imagine who
she is??

T. F. A. NEWS
We are verv tn h.ivn

our lormer president,JakeWhita-k- er

(Seaman 2nd back
wi'h us for a visit. We hope that
he found the "ole club" in as good

. .ui.uii..uii ug his it-i-t ii, we enjoy-
ed the and are glad ho
gave us a lew tips on Navy life
He several F. F. A. Chap-
ters in California and told us
cbout their work. We hope Uncle
Sam will share him with us more
often

Looks like "Butterbean" and
Roy Glenn are getting lots of free
jaoor mis weelc. We all
of their shade trees and it was
a job. Some were more fortunate
nan your reporter and didn't

climb on a limb that wasn't there.
We hope someone else has some
trees to prune, we need the ex-
perience.

So long until next time.

CHAT

Dresses, as usual, is the subject
but quite a few other things
"eem to get mixed in. For in
stance,as I was around
the cottage the conversation

to run like this
Doris Jean: "Do you know who

Mary Emma has invito in Vir

'Scattcrbrain' picnic?"
Gerry Barton: "No, who?"
Doris Jean: "Well I promised

not to tell but his initlnls nro
J. W. T. ana" his first is
JacK hut don't you dare ask
wno it is occause I promised I
wouldn't tell!!"

The conversation drifts to an-
other part of the room where we
hear something that goes like
this

Nolle King: "Sure she'll
if he'd only ask her."

Catherine Davis: I've al-
ways heard snilnro nrn nncVi- -
overs for blondes." Of course,
jusi caugni utile parts of this
conversation but well you
imagine the rest.

As this Interesting conversation
betweenCatherine and Nelle goes
on wo are interrupted by
Dorothy Tollver's voice
screaming from the bedroom'

PROGRAM

students of Hnskeli vtou
their weekly assembly pro-
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Cow", was presentedby the Dra-
matics' Club. It was
interesting, romantic andenjoyed
by all. The in the play
were as follows:

Mrs. Oleary Hortense "Marlow.
Oleary Kenneth Too-

lcy.
Betsy Oleary Doris Hum-

phrey.
Mrs. Bridget Donahue Anne

Rike.
Eileen Noonan Sara Beth le.

Lida Mary Faye
Fowler.

Prof. P. D. Farnum "Chunkv"
Johnson.

We are nroud of our Dramatics
Club and are looking forward to
more plays by them.

CAIIAN CAMFFIRE GIRLS
The Cahan Campfire Girls met

rThl1tefl'-H-f ?fH (Unit HAffiilnH Ani""".?
per-- Royal, guardian,

sonahty and all hated see such a
activities. Rrand lcive us.
berless. popular Scvcral from

out

fortunnfo

Class)

lecture

visited

pruned

COTTAGE

snooping

seemed

name
me

accept

"Well,
thnt

we

can

rudely
frantic

Emmet

Noonan

fire Group will pass their work
into the Horizon Club. In this
club they will take up large pro-
jects and more important work.
The girls are looking forward to
an interesting future.

meeting was then

TRACK

The track boys and Coach Hor-to- n
came home very happy with

their accomnlishmentsnt tho Pt
Worth Fat Stock Track Meet. It
was the first time for a track
team from Haskell to participate
In the meet that is held annunllv
at Fort Worth. Coach Horton
seems to be very pleased with
his track boys.

Although no one placed in any
event, some the boys ran them
in better time than the Confer-
ence Records.

Alfred Pierson tied the Con-
ference Polo viuilt record and
would have gone higher if he had
not had a weak ankle.

"Red" Welch ran the low hur
dles in about 25.5 soc. nnd thr
ConferenceRecord is 2G.7 sec. He
also bfoadjumped 18 feet 10 in
and the record in that 17 feot
4. in.

Hartsill Everett ran tho hlrVi
hurdles in 1C.8 sec. and the Con
ference ftocord is 18.R spp. Ho
ran the half mile in 2 min. 10 sec.
which bested the conferencerec
ord oi . min. 21 sec. bv five sec
onds.

Horace Crawford hnd n strnkn
of bad luck in the high hurdles
and fell on the third hurdle. He
has been doing the hurdles in
around 18 sec. which is better
than the ConferenceRecord.

Dick Bischofhausen ran the
half mile in 2 min. 32 sec. which
is sure to place at the Conference
meet. This is first year of track
and he has to learn his pace. He
is sure to cut it down to less than
2 min. 20 sec. by the time of the
meet.

Rice Alvis ran the 440 in 58
sec. which is .8 sec. better than
the ConferenceRecord.

Billy Connally did the 440 In
55 sec. which Is 3.8 sec. better
than the ConferenceRecord.

Tom Foster did the 440 in bet-
ter time than the Record and also
got close to the Record In the
low hurdles. He will run the mile
in the ConferenceMeet.

Wilburn Rhodes threw the hnt
put a little further than the shot
put record In the Conference
Meet.

SENIOR SPOTLIGHT
Joyce Hollowav has hoon n fn- -

vorite of all Haskell High students
since she enrolled in our school at
mid-ter- m last year.

Thisi blonde with the
"Carolyn, help, come get mo out wlnn

. ng smiIe loves to draw and
ii iiuiik jii wis crazv zipper." ,7 ,v "J""-- "uTime elapses. "OUCH! Don't zip g so Also Eho llkes sports

It up! It pinches!" ,ani1 enJy participating in most
This sort of thine enoa nn d.nv anv of them. Homemaking is her

a Irr rlivi en T ...., 11 i . IClVOritC SUbieet find silo rinna linn
Yju cm understand why our best work aIong that 1Jno she
young Homemaking teacher a mcmber of tho Future Home-iurni- ng

gray. i makers of Texas and the Gypsy
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is
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DnrnKlnitn
Joyce plans to spend the sum-

mer months with her sister In
Amarillo, and later she hopes to
go to college. She Is the daughter
ox Mr. ana Airs. L. L, Hollowayplay, entitled, "Mj. Qlery'a of HjuktU.
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HaskellCadet
FinishesPrimarp
Flight Training

Aviation Cadet William G.
Tinkle, son oC Mr. and Mrs.
John Tinkle has just completed
the ton weeks course of Primary
Flight training at Rankin Aero-

nautical Academy, Tulare, Califor-
nia, under tho direct pcrsonol su-

pervision of J. G. "Tex" Rankin,
world champion acrobatic pilot
and a flyUig school operator for
the past 25 years.

Tho Rankin Academy is one of
forty civilian aviation academics
under exclusvccontract to the Ad-m- y

Air Forces to train Aviation
Cadetson active duty.

Aviation Cadet William G.
Tinkle received his academicand
pilot training from tho same in-

structors and in the sameairplanes
In which many of America's lead-
ing nccs have beentrained, among
them being Major Richard I. Bong,
40 Japplanes to his credit, Major
Robert Westbrook, 15 Jap planes
to his credit and Captain Irvln C.
Ethel, the pilot who becamean nee
in Africa in 15 minutes.

Cadet Wllllnm G. Tinkle will
next report to an Army operated
Basic Flying School where ho will
receive further training in heavier
type aircraft.

SOLDIERS VISIT IN
HOME OF PARENTS

Sgt. and Mrs. Alvin Medfrod
and little daughter from Camp
Howze, Texas, and Pfc. anfl Mrs.
Honry Medford of Fort Knox, Ky.,
arrived Sunday night for a visit
in the home of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. E. Medford of Has-
kell. Pfc. Medford is an instruc-
tor in the armored forces and Is
being sent to New Jersey for ex-

tended training before being sent
overseas. Sgt. Alvin Medford
served 18 months overseaswith
the 36th Division, and is now with
an M. P. detachment at Camp
Howze. He has been in the ser-
vice over four years, ond his bro-
ther has been in two years.

"'NOTICE OF ELECTIONS IN
PAINT CREEK RURAL HIGH

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 49

, Notice is hereby given that on
a petition of qualified voters of
Paint Creek Rural High School
No. 49 tho board of trustees of
the abovenamed district hascall-
ed elections forTax Maintenance
and Bond Assumption to be held
in the Paint Creek Rural High
School Building Aprril 7th, 1945.
Also at this place and date elec-
tions for 3 district trustees and
a county trustee will be held.

c30c

:

CHILDREN VISIT IN
LARNED HOME

Mrs. Maggie Lamed had all her
children home the past week-en- d,

Pfc. Johnny G. Larncd and family
pf Clovis, N. M., and Pvt. and
Mrs. Jack Davis of Spokane,
Wash.

. o
The world's largest tin smelter

was completed at .Texas City In
1942. Bolivian ore is utilized

STATE
Theatre-Stamfor- d

April 8-9-- 10

1 vW Jr

The most im-
portant event in
50 years of
motion picture

"iAW

We hope it won't be long before

the big transports steam into our

coastal ports, bringing home our

boys from every of the world.

Then the time will comewhenwe can
engage full time peace opera-

tions once again. Reddy Kilowatt

will pvt full steam behind-- a

program for better living for
customers it will mean that folks

will increasinglydependupon him

for the function of labor-savin-g de-

vices and appliancesthat have con
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Monday
Tuesday
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VISITORS IN
HOME flDWEU,

iivir. ,nnu Mrs. J. v rj
family nf TnVii.'.. a1
week-en- d in the homeTldwcll. til

Following the civil pj
George B. McClell.in
copper mine near Po ,

what is now Foard Con3

ROAD-SHO-W rillClg

Matinees J
Adul's (Tax Inc.)
Children (Tax Inc.)

Nights Aft,cr J
Adults (Tax Inc.)
Children (Tax Inc.)"

NlKht Prices Applr
uay ounday

This Picture Will Not
onown ii yny unver
Anywnere until 1946.

Special Road Show Engagement!
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REDDUBOX

FOR BETTER LIVING
tributed, in full, measure, to the

highest standardof living in the

world.

This high" standardof Irving has ben

attained becauseof your adhe-

rence to quality and to service crA

so, after victory, this tax-payin-g'

and self-supporti- ng company, by

hard work and experienceand

sound businessmanagement,will

bring new servicesto add luster to

the American way of life.

MfestTexasUtilities
Confrup
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SERVICE

FREE

INSPECTION

NO RATION
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-- NEEDED
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Packed With Extra Power for Quick Startingl i

firtton
STANDARD A

BATTERY J
DO Exchange,

Soy th Standard Batttry
for dependable, economical,
tronble-fre-e service. Fll--

Matlo covers.

WTRUCHTIRESI
Bring Your Certificates To Us

Sizes Now Available H
--16; 650-2-0 8 ply; 700-2-0 10 ply rayonM
750-2- 0 8 ply; 825-2-0 10 ply rayon

and

ACT! TIRES
SizesNow Available 1

15:550-1- 6; 600-1-6; 10-2- 8; 11-3-6; 12-3-6

10-3- 8; 11-3-8 in 4 and6 plies

4

fc Your New Tire Certificate County

Buy Firestone C

GroundGrips -
urdivant Homeandg

auioSimmy ist SideSquare ' Phone871

B TanksHerald theAssault
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Slgntl Corps Photo
tanks entrenched outside German town proclaim the beginning assault ihey open Arc

our purchase War Bonds will assurecontinued assaultsupon the enemy. From Ticsurr

QuarterlyMeeting ofi WMU Will Be
Held April 3 In Knox City

The quarterly meeting of the
Woman's Missionary Union of the
Haskell Association will be held
at the Knox City Baptist Church
Tuesday April 3, In morning and
afternoon sessions.

Theme of the meeting will be
"Having the Everlasting Gospel"
(Rev. 14:06) and the following
program has been arranged:

10:30 Song, Lead On, King
Eternal.

Prayer.
10:40 Devotional, Mrs. E. Hob

Smith.
10:50 Greetings, Mrs. T- - A.

Kcenan.

WHAT HAPPENED IN

WE INERTTHIS WEEK

Mrs. Bill Jones and daughter,
Dorothy Jones of McCamcy, Tex

visited with Mr. and Mrs.
H. Sloan and family Wednesday
and Thursday. They also visited
Mr. Jones' father In the country

three-a- ct play, "Don't Dark-
en My Door" sponsoredby the
Josselet H. D. Club at o'clock
March 21st at the Weinert High
School was enjoyed by all.

aits. Preston weinert was
visitor in the Weinert school on
Friday afternoon.

free picture show at the Wei
nert High School auditorium on
Thursday, March 22 sponsoredby
the Texaco dealer was enjoyed by
the community. Free prizes were
given.

Foy Lee McKennon, Machinist's
Mate 2-- c visited the Weinert
school Monday. Foy gradu-
ate of the Weinert school. He
on the ship Pennsylvania. He
wears ribbons of the Philippine
invasion, the Asiatic Pacific and
the American defense zones, to
gether with one silver and five
bronze stars denoting action
ten major sea battles.

(Mrs. Iva Palmer and Mrs. Ar
tie Mae Maloy visited Mrs. J. M.
Williams and Jew and attended
the evening services at the Me
thodist church Sunday.

Eighth Grade Presents
Assembly ProgTam

The Eighth Grade presentedthe
assembly program March 23. It
consisted of three playlets. The
first was entitled "Cora's Callers".
The characters were:

Miss Cornelia Charlcie Am
nions,

Cora Lucille Tollver.
Marie Dorothy Cypert.
George Dale Jones.
Harry Wayland Chandler.
Tom Buddy Walker.
Tho second play was "The

Meeting of the Minstrels." The
cast:

Sambo Joe Mac Hill.
Pete Bobby Lawrence.
r.tnra& Wnshincton Johnson

Cogdell Mayfield.
Rastus uuane Alexander.
Old Black Joe Gaylon Har--

grave.
Dinah rreda ssenwanz.
Mollie Maudlelu Howard.
Emlline Nell Mansker.
Topsy Noualene Redwine.
Lizzy Patsy Ann Childress.

locf nlnu wnJ "Samuel'8
Proposal" given by Anna Mae
Adams ana James uaie miu.

Pnnular soncswere sung ny xne
class between plays.

m-- nnH Mrs. W. Rutherford
HAAAinrl irM1 tnnt their

son John C. Rutherford, S. 2-- c,

began classes at the Navy Radar
School, Point Loma, Calif.,
March 19. He volunteered for tho
Navy last October and began his
training flovemunTirlt nnnnln urprft ClOUDlV

sad Friday afternoon when word
was received of the death of
George Walker and also the death
of Mr. Harry mnu, piunec
Weinert.
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11:00 Echoes from Local Socle-tie- s:

Goree, Mrs. J. W. Fowler;
Haskell (First) Mrs. W. M. Wood-s- o;

Haskell (East Side), Mrs.
W. T. Priddy; Knox City, Mrs.
John May; Munday, Mrs. J. E.
Reeves; O'Brien, Mrs. O. S. John-
ston; Paint Creek, IMrs. M. L.

Rule, Mrs. J. E. Geer;
Rochester,Mrs. W. J. Bragg; Wci-ne- rt,

Mrs. W. L. Johnston.
11:40 Special Music.
11:45 Message, Rev. C. L. Cul-

pepper,China.
12:30 Lunch.
1 :30 Devotional. Mrs. C. L.

Culpepper.

Miss Leona Ford who lives in
Wichita Falls, Texas, spent the
week end with her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Ford.

Mrs. Anna Mae-- Medley was in
Welnertvlsiting relatives and at-
tending the Bcttis funeral.

Mrs. C. T. Jone3 and daughter.
Mrs. Rozelle Wilkerson were in
Stamford on business Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Edwards. Mr,
and Mrs. Jiggs Edwards, Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. Rayneswent to Co-p- us

Christi Monday to attend the fain
oral of the small son of Mr. and
Mrs. Hulan Edwards. Mrs. Hulan
Edwards will be remembered by
her many friends as the former
Betty Wooster.

Mrs. W. T. Johnson, (Mrs. A.
Allen and daughter, Patsy, were
shopping in Munday Saturday.

Rev. Charles Sargent of the
"Grasshopper" community visited
the school Friday afternoon.

Weinert Matron's Club

The Weinert Matron's Club met
March 22nd with Mrs. A. Bartell
as hostess.

The president, Mrs. Fred Monke
presided for a short bxisiness
session.

The program was on Italy and
was directed by Mrs. Claude Rcid
assisted by Mrs. R. H. Jones. A
very interesting program was
rendered.

The hostess served dainty re-

freshments to the following:
Mmes. Fred Monke, Rt H. Jones.
J. W. Lyles, Claude Reid, Pearl
Monke, . P. F. Weinert and tho
hostess,Mrs. Bartel.

M-- P T. C. Walker and family
from Laughlin Air Field, Del Rio,
YTexas, is Mlsiting his) mother,
Mrs. Glennlc Walker and Mrs.
Walker's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Hester of Haskell.

Mrs. Hettlo Williams was in
Weinert Sunday morning for the
Bettis funeral.

Former Weinert Boy
Killed In Action

Staff Sergeant William Randal
MeClelan, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Arch MeClelan of Seymour who
was born and lived a number of
years in Weinert was killed In
action in Germany February 22.
He was in tne 80th division known
as the Blue Ridge Division of
General Patton's 3rd Army. Ho
volunteered for service six days

How womenanc girls
maygetwantedrelief
from (unclhpal periodic pah
Ctrdul. many women tajr. h" brought re-
lief from th cramp-llk- o atony andiwrrous
strain of functional prlcdlo distress. Taken
Ilka tnnle. It should stimulate oppetlto,

am digestion, wus neip ouua resist
, ance for me "uma to come, oiartea

a dajra ccioro our lime", it snouia
help relieve pain due to purely
functional peruxlto causes. Try it I

jj. m. ifv mwniiiorm
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1:45 Our Young People, Mrs.
J. S. Tierce.

2:00 Reports of Committees
Missions, Mrs. Elmer Turner; Ste-
wardship, Mrs. B. M. Whiteker;
Community Missions, Mrs. T. A.
Keenan; Periodicals, Mrs. M. W.
Rogers; Bible Study, Mrs. Walter
Copeland; Mission Study, Mrs. J.
p. Bowden; Benevolence,Mrs. H.
R. Whatley; Education, Mrs. C. C.
Beaty.

2:40 Secretary - Treasurer's
Report, Mrs. E. H. Smith.

Announcements.
Adjournment.

after Pearl Harbor. He sailed for
overseasduty In February 1944,

landing in North Africa.
His wife, the former Miss El-vi- da

Clara Carlson of Valley
Mills, Texas, survives him, to-

gether with an 11 --months-old

son, William Randal Jr. Two bro-
thers also survive, Clyde Ed-

wards of Fort Worth and Pfc.
Jack of Wright Field, Dayton,
Ohio. , l

t Tjl

OrdnancemenFace"Tough Tasks"
Gth Army Group, Franco.

Combat ordnancemen of the
401st Ordnance Company, sup-
porting Seventh Army troops in
Lt. Gen. Jacob L. Dover's 6th Ar-
my Group, refer to their recent
evacuation of 30 damaged tanks
from an ley lake of mud and wa-
ter ns an "underwater opera-
tion." Pfc. Harlan Hartsfleld of
Haskell, son of Mrs, Date Ander-
son of this city, Is a member of
the 461st Ordnance Company.

une or tneir toughest assign-
ments during five months of ser--

" W V- -

it ,v
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vice In France, it took 15 days
for those ordnancemen to haul
the bogged armor onto dry land
and to ordnance shops in the
rear where some were recondi-
tioned and returned to the lino,
and others were salvaged for
spare parts.

"A quick thaw had melted the
winter's heavy snow and left
these "battle casualty' tanks bur-
led to their hulls In a swamp of
mud and water," explained Capt.
Robert C. Royce, 2410 41st Ave-
nue, North, Seattle, Wash., com-
pany commander. "It was neces

HUY

&

sary for us to uso three 10-to- ia

wrecker and one prime-mov-er

truck on each tank, turning it
completely over to tear the
tracks from the ground where
they were frozen. Sometimesmy
men had to submerge in the
walst-dce-p water to tie cableson-

to the tanks."
Activated on March 15, 1943,

the 40lst landed in Scotland In
August, 1044, and went Into ac-

tion in September, 1944, at Nor-
mandy. Here these men hauled
vital supplies In large semi-
trailer trucks to Belgium, Hol-
land, and Paris, France. In No-
vember they joined the Seventh.
Army.

1RRV
We'll Both RegretIt If You Wait '
Until Harvesting Time to Order
RepairPartsFor Your

Allis-Chalme- rs

Combine
If we do not have the parts you need for your

Combine in stock, you have better assuranceof get-

ting them by placing your orders now.

Look over your Combine and make a list of parts needed
today. Don't risk breakdownsand expensive delays during
the harvesting-- season.

Allis-Chalme-rs Annex
J. Davis Mgr.

In Old Haskell Building

This Bank hasused jits facilities without
stint in the fight for Victory and when

peacecomeswe expect to do our full

part in the future development this
community.

We shall welcomean opportunity to co-

operatewith you in your business. An
early discussionof your future plansmight
be of mutual benefit.

Ask Our Customers
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Catherine Wair Is Bride of Col
Wackwitz In Rites at Boiling

Field ChapelMarch 15
Mr. and Mrs, A. H. Walr arc

announcing the marriage of 'heir
daughter, Mary Catherine, to Col.
Donald Newman Wackwitz, son
of Earnest F. Wackwitz, Spring
field, Mass

I'ollowing

reception

centered

The Chapel, ,iu TTre
Washington, D. C, Nancj Suo sister
caciaies, nuwure unu k'w'hj
was tht sottlnc for the five o'clock

Mrs. a
at

Club. The
was a three tiered

cake, was
Field u u., n. o .

with of
bride

ceremony on March 15th, which The bride chose a brown suit
was performed" by Capt. Chas.W. with print blouse and other

a
ac--

.

Newman, Chaplain. in lor traveling. dnughter 0f j, w. Brown of
The bride who was given In Alter a snort noncymoon in new pa,nt Crccki and Sgti Edward

marriage by her father, a York City the couple will make J( Ncinast son of Mr. and Mrs.
sweeping gown of mousscllnc dc their home temporarily in Wash-- H q Nclnast of were
sole, with a yoke em--! D. C. married March 10 at Baptist
broldcred with seed pearls. Her, Mrs Wackwitz attended school Study in Haskell, with the Rev.
circular illusion veil was draped at T s c w and after recciVing H. R. Whately, Baptist minls'cr,
from n Juliet cap of seed pearls her dcgrec from N. T. S T C, reading the vows. The only at-a-nd

in her bouquet carried D1 ho dld Dost nraduate tendants were Miss Martha
rose buds centeredwith gardenias
and showered with sweet peas.

Miss Mary Lou Sparks of St.
Louis, Mo., maid of honor, wore
an aquamarine net dress and car-
ried Talisman roses.

Col. Cordes F. Tlemann, was
best man. Col. D. O. Stork and
Col. R. H. Donaldson were ush-
ers, all of U. S. S.A. F., Wash-
ington, D. C.

Lt. Richard Leslie, organist,
played traditional music and
Pvt. Gone Baker of Wichita,
sang "Because" and "Ich Liebe
Diche".

Birthday Party-Hel-

Friday
In City Park

A birthday party was given for
John Franklin Oliphant March
23 in the park at Haskell. It was
given by his mother and sister.
The refreshmentswere cake and
punch. The birthday cake was
made by Buddy Atchlye and Ten-
nessee McDonell from the Ten-
nesseeCafe. Several gameswere
played at the party.

Thosepresent were: Rockie Lee
Cowley, William Frank Kirkland.
James Harold Kirby, R. D West,
LeaRoy James Naron.
Truman Murphy, T. B. Holly,
Kenneth Ray Eastland, Bernice
Naron, Willie Jane Oliphant,
Gelida, Yvonne Jones, Artelle
West, Frances Yancey, Wllma
Crane, Lavada Kirkland. Wanda
Mae Cowley, Virginia Kirkland,
Shorty Wallace, (Myrle Kirkland,
Joy Lou Naron, Mrs. Margie Mur-
phy, Mrs. Pearl Jones, Mrs. Mur-ri- ll

Murphy.

BssssYBSBrVJRpViBBBV.

the ceremony, Mr.
and Walr were hosts for
wedding the Bollln
Field Officers table

with
bride's which served

Boiling
decorated nnd Wail.( thc

Field brown

wore
Sagerton

fashioned the

she

the

the
Kans.

Thomas,

work at Columbia University, Frances Davis and Mr. and Mrs.
New York City, N. Y. She is an J, E. Walling, Jr.
employee of Civil Aeronautics at
the National Airport, Washington,
D. C.

U. S. A. A. FrL andAcademy, Annapolis, Md.,
Randolph and Kelly Fields, San
Antonio, Texas. For two years he
was with Chief of Air Military
Mission in Laz Paz, Bolivia, S. A.
At present he is Command Pilot
and Asst. Dep. Chief of Staff,
Washington, D. C.

Those who were not present
but sent gifts were: Billy Joe
Swinney, Laura Belle, Mrs. Billie
Atkins, Bobby and Joan Swinney,
Patsy and Jean Johnson, Mrs.
Ada Stuart, Mrs. Sallie Amnions,
Mr. Ray Oliphant, Mr. Bill Oli-

phant, his grandfather, J. E. Pat-
terson from Sand Springs, Okla.,
was also present.

RETURN FROM SAVANNAH,
GA., AND WASHINGTON, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Wair and
daughter Nancy Sue have return-
ed from Savannah,Ga., and Wash-
ington, D. C. In Savannah they
visited their son and brother, Cpl
A. H. Walr, Jr., of the Army Air
Corps and who was leaving for
an overseas destination. From
Savannah they went to Washing-
ton, D. C. for the wedding of
their daughter and sister, Mary
Catherine to Colonel Donald
Wackwitz, which took place March
15th at Boiling Field Chapel.

o

The successful conversationalist
must be able to disagreewithout
being disagreeable.

PARADE at
Lane-Felke-r's

&4&A.
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NassauSpun Rayon

one piee dreu

with a set-'- waistband

and trim of Irish-ty- pe

lace.White only,

In sizes 9 to 15.
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Just Received!
A New Shipment of

Junior Dresses

PAGE FOUR

SOCIETY
Broivn-Neina-st

Wedding Vows
ReadMar. 10

Miss (Mary Annyce Brown,
cessorics

ington,

The bride wore an aqua blue
dresswith black accessories. Her
corsaco was white carnations
She is a former graduateof Paint

is&sr-'-siisSit-as

EASTER

School and Lyles Jewelry of
Haskell.

Sgt. Neinast has been stationed
in Newfound and for the past
22 months, and has been home on
a 23-d- ay furlough before report-
ing for reassignment. He is a
graduate of Sagertonhigh school,

o

Rainbow Club
Mees With
Mrs. Bird

The Rainbow Sewing Club met
March 20 in the home of Mrs.
Ethel Bird. The housedecorations
were ferns and lilac.

With the president in charge
the meeting opened by singing a
hymn, "Farther Along" led by
Helen Johnson. The good neigh-
borly program was given with
the visitors taking a part. Helen
Johnsongave this thought for the
day, "Think more about your fri-

ends and talk less about your
enemies.

Honorable mention went to
Mrs. Lewis Firestone and Mrs.
Ethel Bird for the most needle
work done in the needlecraft re-

port.
Mrs. Ethel Bird will answer the

question box at the next meeting.
All that didn't give questions at
the meeting are expected to mail
theirs as early as possible.

Mrs. Jess Josselet had charge
of the initiation of six members
into the club as full-fledg- ed club
members.Mrs. Tooley had charge
of the recreation for thc after-
noon and all enjoyed the differ-
ent types of games.

A refreshment plate of coffee,
chicken salad, smacks, cake and
Jello was served to Mmes. Larry
Bass, Bill Pennington, Walter
Pitman, Lewis Firestone, Ethel
Bird, O W. Whiteker, Alvls Bird,
W E. Johnson. O. W. Tooley,
Floyd Lusk, Helen Johnson,J. B.
Edwards, Jesse Josselet, J. S.
Chapman,W. E. Adkins. Visitors:
Mmes. Hugh Smith, Tony Patter-
son, Dahl Bland, Mattie Graham,
L. N. Lusk.

Bridal Shower
Honors Mrs.
Leon Ivey

A bridal shower honoring Mrs.
Leon Ivey, the former Maxine
Culbreth of this city was given in
the home of Mrs. Homer Camp-
bell Wednesday evening, March
14th with Claudie Hall, Neita
Faye Jeterand JeanHall as hos-
tesses. Claudie greeted the guests
at the door and Jean presided
over the bride's book, a gift of
the hostesses.

Sue Busby sang "My Shining
Hour" and dedicated it to thc
honoree. Following' this number
refreshmentsof coffee and coqk-i- es

were served by Jean, Neita
Faye and Claudie,assisted by Sue.

Those bringing and sending
gifts were: Mmes. Myrtle Coburn,
Homer Campbell, A. C. Hall, J.
Q. Adams, E. J. Jeter, Volley
Ivey, Ray Jacobs,J. H. Ivey. Ida
Hall, J. M. Soloman, Vernon Ivey,
Elton Culbreth, R. W. Culbreth,
J. W. Culberth, Velma Sanderson,
R. D, Busby, Margie Ammons,
Thural Reid, Harry Howard,
Pheny Howard, Misses Dometria
Hall, Tula Ammons, Patsy John-
son, JeanJohnson,Freida Lackey,
Dorothy Halliburton, Sue Busby,
the hostesses,all of Haskell and
Mrs. Rollo Harrell, Rule,

o

SON BORN TO COL. AND
MRS. BATES THORNTON

Col. and Mrs. Charles Bates
Thornton of Wechlngton, D. C.
are the parents of a sonweighing
seven pounds, one-ha- lf ounce,
born Monday March 26th. Col.
Thornton is director of tatistical
Contiol of U. S. Army Air Forces.
They have one other son, age
three. Bates is the son of Mrs. A.
J. Lewis, Lubbock,Texas.

THE 4ASKELL

Bonds
Over America

CATAMOUNT TAVERN
"

The SecondContinental Congress
met at Philadelphia on May 10, 1775.

That day Ethan Allen and his Green
Mountain boys demnnded the sur-

render of Fort Ticondcroga, N. Y.
Thoy were not going to let any over-
seasdictators tax or rule them, and
neither arc Americans today. That
is one reason why wo buy War
Bonds. The preparations for that
drive against the Lake Champlain
stronghold were made secretly at a
night meeting at little old Catamount
Tavern at Bennington,Vt. Thc cata-
mount monument shown above now
stands on thc site.

U. S. Treasury Defarlmtnl

1st Anniversary
ObservedBy

Blue Birds
I

Blue organization in
is one year nnd Mary

month. We are starting our
year with twenty-si-x mem-

bers. Most of the members al-

ready have a completeBlue Bird
uniform and the others are anx-
iously awaiting the arrival of
theirs.

We meet every Friday after-
noon from three until four in the
high school activity building. Mrs.
Bob Crocker and Mrs. Jim Byrd
are our leaders this year.

At presentwe are making car-
toon for thc soldiers in

hospital at Barkeley.
Friday we received our health

charts andfor six weeks we are
going to keep a check on
our health habits.

Jean Bass and Nancy Lee
Brown were hostesses at our
meeting Friday. The following
Blue Birds were present: Jean
Bass, Nancy Lee Brown, Barbara
Campbell, Janis Crocker, Beverly
Gilstrap, Sherry Kay Hammond,
Janelle Hunt, Helen Kimbrough,
JessiePearl Kreger, June
Long, Jane Melton, Bar-
bara Mullins, Ilene Myers, Eve-
lyn McNeil, Elaine Oneal, Paula
Ratliff, Jeanie Redwine, Carol
Ann Sanders,Kay Francis
Mary Stockdale, and Doris

Mrs. Byrd announced that the
Blue Birds will have an Easter
egg hunt on the lawn of Mrs.
Fred Stockdale's home next
Thursday afternoon from three
until four.

Our meeting adjourned
with the singing of our good-by-e

song.

Reunion In Home
of .Mrs. S. l

Brown immil 'l&ftflHM
The children of Mr. Richard

Brown spent Sunday wfth him
and his mother Mrs. S. A. Brown
of this city. They were: Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie A. and two
children of Brownwood, Texas,
ana Mr. ana Mrs. Lee

and two children of Brady,
Texas, and one daughter. Mrs.
Omalon Eiley of Doole, Texas.

omers attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Turnbow and two
daughters and Mr. and Mrs. O,
V. Kreger and, three children, all
of Haskell. Those who called

in the evening were Mrs. Lewis
Wilson and children and Mrs.
Randolph Wilson and daughter,
Mrs. W. W. Tumbow and little
son, and Mrs. Bert Kreg-
er and Mrs. J. W. Aycock.

o
An optimist is one who see

only the down payment

Wmm U yt SMff Mt

simple ANEMIA
Due to Loss off Blood-Iron- ?

JniLiBUls who Buffer from almpiaor who lose so much during
vlihl?i PP WU reel tired, wca
'dBK,ed out" this may be due to low
TABLETS at once. Pinkham's
K??..? the very beat home ways to

HP red bl00d B'fe mow
Mnkbam's Tablet are one ox theSTMteat tonlet Iuv"uuu"Follow label direction.
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EasterCantataPresented
By Harmony Club

Members of the Haskell Har-
mony Club gave their annual
Easter cantata, Thc Triumph of
the Cross in the First Baptist
Church on Sunday evening at 8
o'clock to a splendid crowd of
listeners. As an opening number
the group sang, "All Hall The
Power" and Rev. Priddy of the
East Side Baptist Church offered
a

Mrs. Underwood directed in the
absenceof Mrs. Mary House Mar-

tin and Mrs. Patterson was ac-

companist, for the following num-
bers: "Rejected Saviour", Choir;
"On Calvary", Mrs. Louise Mer-

chant and ,'God So Loved
The World," Mrs. Middleton; "The
World's New Day", Choir;
Is Christ Risen," Choir; "Tell the
Glad Tidings", Choir; "Abide
With Us", Mrs". Vannie Lee What--

Senior-Juni-or Club Will Give
Box Supper

The Senior-Juni- or Magazine
Club met in regular session,
Thursday evening at 8 p. m. at
the clubhouse. The meeting-- was
called to order by the president,
Laura Beth Bowers. She con-

ducted a short business session,
with some of the highlights as
follows: all members must pay
fines and duesby April 1 or forfeit
their membership. The finance
ommiltce reported that-- they pur
posed a box supper in order to
raise money for the club. The
club voted to have the box supper
next meeting,April 12, and shift-
ing the program for April 12 to
April 26 thus leaving out the
program for April 26 as set in the
yearbook. Guests are to be

by membersto attend the
box supper.

Three new memberswere voted
The Bird the club, Vivian Warren, Helen

Haskell old this Spenks, Louise Loyd.
sec-

ond

books
the Camp

careful

Wanda
Betty

Starr,
Linda

Strain.

was

Brown

Jimmle
Brown

lat-
er

Wayne,

Tablets
itiS1

blood-lro- n

prayer.

choir;

"Now

invited

Rubly Faye Power was director
for the program. Her topic being
'IMcening Today's Problems
Through Federation." The follow
ing t olp i c s were discussed,
"What Are Our Problems in Pre-
paration for the Family Living
Again?' by Anita Herren;
rWoTnans' in Social
Security" by Frances Lane and
"Conservative oi Youth" by
Calie Roberson.

The hostess,Lottie Byrd,
served the following delicious re
freshments of home made ice
cream and brownies: Laura Beth
Bowers, Mildred Byrd, Mattie
Muriel Felker, Ruth Ferguson,
Anita Herren, Mary Holden,
Frances Lane, Lena Clausen,
Lottie Byrd, Mildred Newton,
Ruby Faye Power, Calhe Rober-
son, Ruby May Taylor, Arnolia
Foote, Eva Jo MoMillian, Eula
Faye Crawford, Mmes. E. M.
Frierson, and W. A. Lyles, and
Hazel Kragerud, guest.

o
TRAVELLING TOO FAST TO
WRITE VERY MUCH,
SOLDIER SAYS

"Havent't time to write much,
becausewo are traveling too fast
right now" declared Sgt. J. W.
Holland in a letter received
Wednesday by his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Holland of this
city.

Thc Haskell soldier is with the
89th Infantry division, which has
been advancing rapidly on the
Western front in Germany. Sgt.
Holland went overseas in early
Januaryof this year.

Ask to See
STYLE NO. 1060

As Sketched

Here is an open-to- e monk
gore that is closed up except
for the side openings.

With cushiony platform, this
is a neat, practical shoe in
white or multicolor fabric. The
new Vinyl sole makes it non-ration- ed,

too, and it's
t

only

9o
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loy; "No Night Whcrp Jesus Is",
Mrs. Floyd Cook and choir;
"Crown Him Lord of Life", Choir.

Bowls and Jars of lovely white
stocks, iris and Easter lilies were
further suggestive of thc season.
Rev. H. R. Whatlcy mentioned
that it was the custom of the club
to take a collection following the
program and on this occasion it
would bo given to thc Red Cross.
We want to express our sincere
thanks for thc very generousof-

fering of $31.63.Bro. Whatlcy dis-micc-

thn service with prayer.
Other members taking part

wore: Mcsdamcs F. M. Squyres,
W. N. Sholl, Tommye Hawkins,
C. L. Lewis, T. R. Odcll, T. C.
Cahlll, J. L. Gillette, Brock, B. M.
Whiteker, H. IRJ. Whatlcy, Miss
Anderson, Miss Lloyd and Dr.
Gertrude Robinson.

RETURNS FROM VISIT
IN DALLAS

Mrs. W. D. Heliums has return
ed from Dallas where she vlsitcdJ
her daughter, Miss Wynelle Hel-
iums, and in the home of her sis-

ter and family Rev. and Mrs. E.
T. McGaughey.

J a
MAKES BUSINESS TRIP
TO WICmTA FALLS

Sam A. Roberts and W. A.
Duncan made a business trip to
Wichita Falls and Byers the first
of the week.

jrt, v

Priced at
Mrft4J..

pfr

. The Hn8kell CemeteryAssociation
Will hold their regulnr meetingJ

f.Vio Tlnlrlnn Fnnernl Hnmn am l

Wednesday,April 4th-p-2 p, m

All memoersnre urguu io uu piusum m mis meetf!

JONES,
MRS. J. Secy

Lucky HD Club
MeetsWith Mrs.
Stockton .

The Lucy Club met In the
home of Mrs. John Stockton on
March 21st.

Mrs. George Smith and Mrs.
Boyce Foil gave n demonstration
on Making A War Time Dress.

The Jars were opened, now
members chose, club pals reveal-
ed and names drawn.

attending Included:
Mmes. Bill Pcnlck, John Baugh,
Jess Bell, W. C Camp, Boyce
Foil, J3111 Mason, OUie B. Vernon,
Georne Smith. C. G. Stark, C. B.
Spraybcrry, E. C. Anderson,
Lowery, John Dunn, Bill Dunham,
H. H. Hines, Price Hincs, Kenneth
Anderson, C. J. Emerson, Miss
Lucy Norman, a new member,
Mrs. Ora Yarbrough. Visitors were
Mrs. Will Normna, Mrs. John
Wheeler, Mrs. W. L. Stockton,
Mrs. J. W. Breeden.

--o
EASTER PROGRAM FOR
W. S. C. S.

The Womans' Society of
Christian Service met Monday,
March 19 at the Methodist
Church with Mrs. A. H. Wair
president, presiding.

Miss Curry, graduate of
Scaratt, Methodist School, who
will do Missionary work in Ken-
tucky gave a most interesting
talk on school work.

Miss Genelle Bailey, accom-
panied by Mrs. Patterson sang
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Come see our paradeof wonderful Spr stars for Young
Crisp gay cottons, slick bright young suits, dainty undies!

priced low to please Mother all to delight the

Trudy Kitty Fisher,
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NEW SPRINGHATS
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About Sugar For 1945 Home
Canning; Less Is Prospect
Pfc. McCraryHome
OnRotation
Furlough

Homo on 21 days rotation fur
lough 25 overseasin The - Haskell Safety
4V, Crl4Vl TJnntftn tllnntn f Chapter Of Shell nlnnllnn
operations, Pfc. J. S. McCrary ln Stamford Tuesday

Thursday of last week to nl8' at 8 o'clock. was a
visit in the home of his "ier lengthy Safety Program,
Mr. and Mrs. IM. D. McCrary who wit nn Pon discussion of various
live nearHaskell. I accidents, their causes and pre--

Pfc. McCrary went overseascautions which would have pro-ear-ly

in 1043, and was , vented them,
first in Australia, and was of the required
based on islands between that for the program outlined, all

and the Philippines, business was postponed
where he was stationed when except the secretary - treasurer's
furloughed home. report and election of officers.

Tho Haskell soldier declared1 Cnrl Power was to
that the Australians were ex-- the position of Governor for tho
tremely friendly to the American'coming year; Mr. Carroll of
soldiers, especially after our boys Hamlin was elected chairman,
had familiar with a few succedlngR. L. Adams of Haskell
of tho odd customs there, nnd J- - W. Kennedy was elected
that the country was a lot like secretary - treasurer, succeeding
West Texas.
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Safety Meeting
Held By Shell
Employees
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parents,

stationed
Because

Mr. Berry of Hamlin.

FarmerPlants
16-Ac-re Tract
In Onions

Belief that Haskell county far-
mers can grow onions as a pro-
fitable farm crop is expressedby
George W. Burkett, farmer liv-
ing eight miles southwest of town
who has a tract of 16 acresplant-
ed to Crystal Wax Bermuda on-
ions.' Mr. Burkett put out 35,000
planting the first of last week,
and says the young plants are
growing rapidly. The onions will
mature around the 20th of June
and he expects to harvest from
150 to 250 bushels per acre, de-
pending upon weather conditions
during the growing season.

Mr. Burkett invites interested
farmers and others to visit his
farm and inspect the tract plant-
ed in the new crop.

AwardedCombat
Infantryman
Badge

With the 42nd (Rainbow) Div..
Seventh Army, France Staff
Sergeant James O. Henshaw, son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Henshaw,
Haskell, Texas, a member of the
famed Rainbow Division has been
awarded the Combat Infantryman
Badgefor exemplary performance
of duty in ground combat against
the enemy.

The Rainbow Division which
made a gallant name during
World War I, was reactivated in
July, 1943, and is now fighting
under the command of Major
General Harry J. Collins on the
SeventhArmy front.

Entering combat just a short
time ago in the same sector in
which the Rainbow Division of
World War I first met the enemy,
the organization has already dis-
played its prowess and ability to
live up to the reputation of its
famous name.

Staff Sgt. Henshaw attended
the Haskell High School. He en-
tered the Service in August, 1943.

o

Lt. Burt Assigned
To Ft. Worth
A. A. F.

First Lieiftenant David E. Burt,
husband of Mrs. Marticia Burt,
Haskell, Texas, has been assign-
ed for duty as a flying instruc-
tor at Fort Worth (Tex.) Army
Air Field, a unit of the Central
Flying Training Command.

A veteran of overseasservice,
Lieutenant Burt wears the Dis-

tinguished Flying Cross and Air
Medal with threeclusters.

(More than 800 speciesof birds
have been catalogued in Texas.

Early Spanish maps show much
of Southern Texas, along with
Northern Mexico, wider the name
of New Philippines.

o '

Following the Civil War, Gen.
George B. McClellan operated a
copper mine near PeaseRiver in
what is now Foard County.

M

English White Leghorns,
Straightrun

I
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We're going to have less sugar
for canning this year, but no one
should suffer if homemakersuse
wisely what they get. The 20--
pounci maximum allotment of
conning sugar per person is
plenty to meet the conserva-
tion needs for one year, ac-
cording to standards of tho Texas
A. and M. Colleg Extension
Service.

Ordinarily 22 quarts of cann-
ed fruit per person is enough to
place on tho pantry shelves, ex--
plans Louise Newman County
Home Demonstration Agent. By
good management and using
some sugar substitutes in cann
ing, many families can also
satisfy that "sweet taste" with
seven-- pints of preserves jel
ncs, or jams for every person in
the family.

If you're not familiar with the
OPA's recent annouscementabout
sugar for home canning here are
some of the 1945 provisions . . . .

Take Ration Book, Four for
each memberof your family when
you apply.

The amount you get is basedon
what you expect to can. For
canning fruits and fruit juices
you'll get onepound of sugar each
four quarts to be canned. That VZilllJ
uuuwuiicc exceea jjy Texas"per person or over 160 pounds to
a single family.

Only five pounds each
person'sallowance are to be used
for making jams, relishes, and
simila foods which aren't con-
sidered so important the
balanced diet.

If you sell home-canne-d food,
you will allowed no more sugar
than you used for this purpose in
1944.

Lt. RayBuford
Instructor In
California

Victorville Army Air Field,
Victorville, Calif. Having com-
pleted combat tour in the Eu-
ropean Theatre of Operation, Lt.
Ray T. Buford, a B-- 17 pilot of
Haskell, Texas reported to the
Victorville Army Air Field, Calif,
to instruct in the intensive spe
cialized program for operational
trainees.

Lt. Buford. 24. the son of Mr,
and Mrs. Samuel T. Buford,
Haskell, served with the 8th Air
Force based in England. He left
for overseas duty in June, 1944
and finished 35 missions in Janu-
ary 1945. Lt. Buford flew during
the Invasion period and was
awarded the Air Medal with clus-
ters, and two battle stars to the
ETO ribbon.

Lt. Buford participated in foot-
ball at Haskell High School and
graduated in May, 1939. He was
commissioned at Stockton Field,
Calif., Jan. 7, 1944 and commenc-
ed combat training immediately
thereafterat Roswell, M. and
Ardmore, Okla.

Lt. Buford was employed as
an aircraft mechanic by the San
Antonio Air Depot when called
to active service by the Air
Force.

Bonds
Over America

,AJK?PPiJ&&M MIL

S MISSISSIPPI'S
BIRTHPLACE

This state monument marks the
lite of the "Old Brick Church,"
scene of the First Mississippi al

Convention and the first
StateLegislature'smeetings. Under
French,Spanish and English rule at
variousperiods of early history,
Mississippi experienced the grow
ing pains of colonial development'
Now lt produces great quantities of
cotton for U. S. armedforces. Money
from War Bond sales helps theGov-
ernment buy garments and other
military equipment produced from

cotton. V.S.TrmutyDtprtmiit'

'BabyChicks!BabyChicks!

We are now booking orders for Baby Chicks.

9.95
it on

Pullets vW7
We also have other breeds, priced reasonable.

THE PIRATE LOG

Editor In chief Dale Middle-brook- s.

Assistant Editor Edwin Lee
Terrell.

Senior Representative Johnnie
Raye Davis.

Junior Representative Betty
Jcnn Blackwell.

Sophomore Representative
Evelyn Shanafelt.

Freshrmin Representative' Mary
Lou Kuenstler.

V. Representative James
Ross Mickler.

History Class Presents
Proffram

Friday afternoon, March 23, the
Texas History Class presented a
Texas program. Since March is
an important month ln Texas
history, the clqss wished to bring
out some Important facts. The

TntrnHimMrm TVTn., T

Montgomery, Nel!
Emblems .atnso!V Thmil?'

Tidwcll, Shirley Griffin, Gregory
Song, nnd

TTnHor. iv c:l Fifth Grade: Freddy
Blackwell; .1:,.. DOrOMy

Republic Bounds.
tseuy Jo Tollivcr.

Things to Remember About
Texas Flag Wllda Medford.

Texas Centennial Celebratio-n-
Joe Hanson.
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all
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Pride of the
Girls.

"When the Bloom is on the
Sage" Boys.

One Hundred Years of Stat-
ehoodJackMedford.

Heroes of the Past: Tra-
visWayne Wells; Fannie

Crockett L, V. Wi-
thers and Bowie Duayne Med-
ford.

Texas Heroesof Today Ray-
mond Medford.

Women in Service Wanda
Jean Lankford.

Song: "Texas, Texas"

members of. the class
were absent so their parts were
left out.

Senior Play
The Senior. Class of Paint

Creek wishes to .announce
they have chosen as their class
play, a new three act stage farce,
"His Was Aunt Nellie" by
Andrew Jameson. It is a mirth
provoking comedy which
you not to laugh when you seeit.
Casting is underway and the date
will be announced later.

J sSMMJajSjW

Men's Rings

$8.50 up
Inc.)

Many attractivedesigns
Signet Rings

Men and Boys

$7.50up
i (Tax Inc.)!

Game Night "

Tho Juniors will sponsora ploy
night on Thursday, April 5, at
the school house. All kinds of
games will be played. Come and
bring your tables and your do-
minoes..

The Juniors are having this
play night instead of presenting
a play, so come and enjoy your-
selves and at the same time help
the Juniors.

Honor Roll For Fourth
Six Weeks

First Grade: Barbara Collins,
Joe Bob Earlcs, Pansy Nell Ham-
mer, Jimmy Shaw and Emilee
Griffith.

Second Grade: Melvin Hrmmit,
Morris Walker, Wanda Bcrgs-tro-

Voncille Commons, Helen
Jean Cox, Helen Ruth Gran '
Nancy Earlcs and Mary Thomas

Third Grade: Mnrylyn Green
and Billlo Lou Fought.

Fourth Grade: Margaret Hous
ton, Gcraldine Tidwell,

ir'i Coleman, Carl
ing, Gerald welsh,

Texas Peggy Hous-- Jton.
"We Love Texas" Class. P1f' J"y avls.

Trxn inBc
Betty France Doris'
D.irrlnn! IMnvIrn Vlrcrlnln Jean
Texas Billlo Raughton; clcn

The

Rr.Mftc!

Class
"Texas, South"

Texas

Laync Wells;

Our
Class.

Several

that

Name

defies

(Tax

for

Eugen
Moellcr, Carlo- -

Shirlene

Hammlt.
Wanda Cook,

Overton, Mary
Rosillc Wright,

Tommy Alexander, Clyde Thomas
and Jerry Terrell.

Seventh Grade: Wanda Mac
Raughton, Alice Cox, Barbara
Watson, De Lois Collins and Tom-
my Jo Mansker.

Eighth Grade: Rowcna Terrell,
Doris Burson, Don Boddy, Chris-
tine Shaw, Glen Sandeful, John-
nie Beth Raughton and Wayne
Hammlt, Carroll Lee Commons.

Freshman: Louise Livengood,
Eldon Thane, A. V. Jarmon, and
Louis Hampton.

SopHomores: Ouida Hammlt,
Juanell Collins, Gerald Hanson.

Seniors: GeraldinePierce, Ed-

win Lee Terrell, Jack Medford.

4-- II Boys Go To Odessa

Some of the Paint Creek boys
went to the..OdessaSand Hills
Hereford Show last Wednesday
and returned after the show and
sale. The boys who went were:
Edwin Terrell, Jerry Terrell,
JamesMickler, Dale LMiddlebrook,
and Frank Sims who showedAl-

len Overton's calf since Allen is
in the Navy.

They placed as follows: Senior
Class 3rd place, Dale Middle-broo- k;

4th, Edwin Terrell; 12th,
Allen Overton; 14th Jerry Ter-
rell and 16th, James Mickler.

Junior Class: 4th place Dale
Middlebrooks.

All of the calves sold at
averageof 25c per pound.

New Location

SALE
Wedding Sets

$27.50 up.

(Tax Inc.)

Diamonds

$17.50 up

(Tax Inc.)

Lockets
$450 up

(Tax Inc.)
Good assortment to

choosefrom

Baby Lockets

$2.50 up
(Tax Inc.)

Large Selection Indeatification 'Bracelets.

We have a fe,w Ladies Expansion Bracelets $16.80
up.

Good assortmentof Ladies and Men's Watch Bands,
including a few ExpansionBands.

t

Visit our new location on the south side of the
square.

Richmond
Jewelry

an

Eighth Grade News
We are glad to have Weldon

Ross as a new pupil.
RowenaTerrell spent the week-

end in Odessa and seemedto have
a jolly time.

It seemsthat Doris had a good
time in the show Saturday night

It looks like Alberta can handle
a car as well as she can handle
boys.

Why does Christine blush every
time she stes a certain boy?
Could it be a crush?

Seventh Grade News
We are still telling stories. Lon-ni- c,

Wanda Faye, Martha and
Wanda Mac have told their stories
this week.

Wanda Faye is back In school
after having the measles.

Flossie was absent last week
becauseof illness.

We hope to finish our spelling
book soon.

We are enjoying our lunch
room more every day.

We arc writing jokes in English
class.

Tommy Jo, one of our boys,
made the honor roll this time.

The 4-- H Club girls have made
luncheon cloths and they are very
pretty.

The highest tentperature ever
recorded at a Texas weather sta-
tion was 120 degrees Fahr. at
Seymour, August 12, 1036.

Haskell Couple
Hps 3 Sonsin
the Service

All three sons of Mr. and Mrs
C. C. Middleton of Haskell art
now serving in the armed forces,
their youngest boy, Gentry, hav-
ing reported at an induction cen-
ter this week.

Their oldest son, Sj't. Carlton
(Middleton, is with the 11th Army
Air Corps In the Philippines and
has been In the service four years.
He first went overseas to Aus-
tralia, then was stationed In New
Guinea before being moved to
Leytc. Another son, Pvt. Rudolph
Middleton is with on Infantry
company and is now stationed on
the WestCoast.

Mr. and Mrs. Middleton's
daughter, Elizabeth, is working at
Consolida'ed aircraft corporation
In Fort Worth She was home lost
week for a visit with her parent!
nnd brother beforehe left to en-
ter tho service

SERVICE AT LAKE CREEK
EASTER SUNDAY NIGHT

Services of a diversified nature
will be conducted again at Lakt
Creek on the first Sunday night
in April, or Easter Sunday nWht
Could you come?

The Sunday School at Union
Chapel met with the people of
Lake Creek in a similar, and
union service the first Sundaj
night In March. Quite a crowd
was present,and we've heard nc
one expressthemselvesother thar
as enjoying the program of songs
prayers and talks!

Chas. W. Sargent

INSURANCE for your
BABY CHICKS

If you use Mar-K- ct Starter and Growing Mash we wiU
vaccinate your Baby Chicks for Fowl Fox

FREE
This is the diseasethat causesso much trouble in grouii

fowls. Use Mar-K- et Starter and afoid this trouble.

Market Poultry 6-- Egg Co.
HASKELL, TEXAS

Listen to Mar-K- et Feed Program Over KXOX 7:45.11:15 a. m.

1 jFJkki I i JjbV "T t-- ffy f SbsksksKtSBBSssssssso.tits

bJKZ.k' iSSSSSI Hh v! ut VSSSSSSH & aJj.fflU" tfMSr jfluSSSSB aJ

Even if you paid exhorbitantpricesyou couldn't
obtain more in style and wearing quality than our.
suits offer you. Expert style and finest materials
have made these suits the bestat any price.

Let Your EasterSuit Be
A CURLEE

Your Hat i
A RESISTOL or D'OBBS

Your Shoes
FREEMAN

We also have a nice line of Ties, Sox, Belto, and
other accessories. ""

LaneFelkerPlace your ordernow.

Market Poultry 6- - Egg Co. Mens Wear 0
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The Haskell Free Press

SAM A. ROBERTS
ALONZO PATE

Established January h 1806

Published Every Friday

Entered as sccond-clas-3 matter at the postoffice at Haskell,
Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One year in Haskell and adjoining Counties ,$1.50
One year elsewhere in Texas $2.00
One year outside of Texas $2.50

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection
upon the character, reputation or standing of any firm,
individual or corporation will be gladly corrected upon being
called to the attention of the publishers.

OVER THE TOP FOR

THE RED CROSS
Although the exact amount

rontributed by Haskell county
residents U the 1945 War Fund
3f the Red Cross will not be
ivallable until a final audit is
nade, incomplete reports from
all towns and sections of the
county gave definite assurance
'hat the minimum goal of $11,000
;ct for Haskell county in the 1945
:ampaign has been met and ex

AN UNBELIEVABLE
RECORD

If anyone wants to get an idea
jf what the American oil Indus-'r- y

ha9 done during the war
emergency let him look at one of
lur new B-- 19 bombers,the larg-
est in the world. It carries four
J,600--h. p engines and a load of
10,480 gallons of gasoline.

If you feel you are a little
ibused In not being able to get
ill the gas you want, think of
housandsof such bombers, plus
terjs ofl thousands of smaller
Ighting planes.Then think of the
:anks, trucks and ships that must

HASKELL COUNTY HrSTORY
Old

20 Years Ag:o March 27. 1D2." 1

F. G. Alexander & Sons are
idding a new department to their
;tore. They discontinued!
their grocery business nnrl nrr
outtins in a 5, and 25c store
'n the part of the building for-
merly used for the grocery busi-
ness.

More than acres of fine
farmland in the Weinert section
s being sub-diid- ed into farms
Df 138 acres, and the tracts are
being sold to individual farmers.

Mr. and Mrs. Abdon Holt left
Monday for Lubbock where they
vill their home. Mr. Holt
vill be with G. T- Scales, for-ner- ly

this recently

Professional and Business
Directory

TOM DAVIS
Lawyer

Office over Oates Drug
Store

DennisP. Ratliff W. P. Ratliff
RATLIFF & RATLIFF

Attorneys-at-La-w

Haskell,

T. R. ODELL
Attorney at Law

Office Upstairs Over F&M
Bank

. : Phone No. 303
-I

CALVIN HENSON
Lawyer

Haskell Texas

VIRGIL A. BROWN
Real Estate

Office over Piggly-Wlgg- ly

Farms and City
Property

Publisher
Editor

ceeded to a substantial extent,
Along wiin practically every

other county in Texas, Haskell
county willingly accepted a larg
er quota In this year's Red Cross
drive with the knowledge that
neavy aemanason tne lioa uross
would increase as the final bat-
tles for victory were joined with
the enemy. Eager and generous
responseto the Red appeal
throughout the county gaveproof
that on the "home front" Haskell
county people are willing to share
their part In the war.

be fueled with oil.
When you realize the demand

that all this equipment in our
armed services makes on our oil
industry, you will begin to won-
der how you get any gasoline at
all. And yet the oil industry has
kept everything rolling, in addi-
tion to "oiling" not only our own
military requirements,but a large
part of the requirements of our
allies.

It has done an unprecedented
job, and its production in the

jface of untold difficulties will go
I
down as another outstanding
monument to American Initiative
and enterprise.

Brief Items Taken from Copies of The Free Press

have

10

1400

make

of city, who

Texas

Cross

opened an ice business in Lub-
bock.

Guy Mayes, who is with Gris-som-'s
Store, has just completeda

modern new residencewest of thesquare.
Misses Nettie McCollum. Eu-

nice Huckabeo and Marguerite
McCollum attended the concert in
Stamford last week.

Mesdames John and Hill Oates
of Haskell and Marlin Wilson of
Rule visited friends in Stamford
Sunday.

Contract has been let by the
Ku Klux Klan of Knox county to
B. O. Howie of Wichita Falls for
the contructlon of a two-sto- ry

brick building in Munday. The

Dr. Arthur A. Edward
Optometrist

Eyes Tested . . . Glasses Fitted
Magnetic Masseur

HASKELL, TEXAS

T. F. RAINEY
Plumbing

Phone: 53-- W

Starr Blacksmith &
MachineShop

We Do All Kinds of Repair
Work, Welding and

Blacksmithing

JASON W. SMITH
Abstracts Title Insurance

Haskell, Texas

Buy More -
WarBonds

for frurf-ws'- i Jclt

T. C. Cahill & Son
. . . Complete Insurance Service

FIRE Casualty Bonds. Strong Companies
and quick settlements. Phone: S1..T

1.

I

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commlf-Joner-s
Loans now 5, time 10 to 20 years.

NationalFarmLoan AssociationOffice
W. H. McCandless, Secty-Trea- s.

HASKELL, TEXAS

All Wood Fighter Design Among
NewestArmy Products

"".iff kSY T:?vNSXX. . TIT"".-- ; ." .TTJofV.

mfctWMKss?

Tliii flight shot shows the Bell Aircraft designed XP-7- an all wood
fighter weighing less than 4000 poundsand capable of high speed, high alti-

tude performance.
The ship is the result of a successful engineering experiment to set

whetherthe trend toward heavier and heavier fighters could be reversed with
out sacrifice of high performance characteristics. Experiments such at this
are expected to facilitate future Army and industry developments of fighter
aircraft.

upper story of the building is to
be occupied by the Klan as a
lodge hall.

A four room house and small
barn in the Howard community
belonging to Date Anderson was
destroyed by fire last week. A
family by the name of Albed was
living in the houseand they were
away from home when the fire
occurred. All their household
goods were lost.

A special train carrying 125
Kansas City business men will
visit Haskell early in May, ac-

cording to advices received this
week by Mayor Hardy Grlssom.

30 Years Aco March 27, 1915

The Ci'y Council met last week
nnd passed an ordinance making
It a hundred dollar fine for any-
one to appear on the streetswith
t'p smallpox.

Miss Zora Poole, who is teach-
ing the Carter school near Sag-er'o-n,

spent Saturday and Sun-d--v

in Haskell with the home
folks.

Hon. Bruce W. Bryant, and
his stenographer, Jewel Countz.
arrived Tuesday morning from
Austin.

W. M. Mask of Loving is put-
ting in a big grocery stock in the
Terrell building on the southwest
corner of the square.He will also
handle feed and produce.

M. Robertson and wife of
came over Sunday and

lft that morning tfor Wichita
Falls to visit Mr. Robertson's fa-

ther, who is quite ill.
Gaston Cogdell went to Kan-

sas City last week, with a ship-
ment of 18 cars of cattle. The cat-

tle were delivered to KansasCity
parties who came here last week
to buy them.

Rev. and Mrs. Ed R. Wallace
and Mr. and (Mrs. F. M. Morton
made a trip last week to the
ranch of Mrs. A. C. Sherrick,
southwestof Abilene.

T. A. Ferris of Waxahachiewas
here last week looking after his
ranch and farm interests in the
northeast part of the county.

Miss Addie Tompkins returned
to Abilene Sunday night to re-

sume her studies in Simmons
College.

W. W. Poole has equipped an
factory which

is now in operation in this city.
Miss Nell Jones left Sunday

to of some
studies 'they We

some
at

50 Years AgoMarch 30, 1805

In the federal at
las-- week, two men were

of having
money in their and
were to three
in the penitentiary at Columbus,
Ohio.

A in
Young last week. A GO year
old farmer killed a young
man who had been tenant on
his year before, and a

A GDEAT
NEEL1

A WOEFUL NIGLICTl
admits the vital needej
But to many risk lot,

by it off dtl
too I Now is the moment fog

for protf
This Is your rail

kit 1 Stop at our ofiq
o phone us to call oo you.
Today. In time I

O. L. jUi-unsvj-

Agent
Phone158 Box 150
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Bonds
Over America

ST. CATHEDRAL
When fire swept the city of New

Orleans in 1788, Don Andrea Almon-aste-r,

a truly great philanthropist,
saw to it that someof the city's finest
buildings arose from the ashes of
their historic predecessors the

the and the St.
Louis Cathedral. Liberty createsand
encouragessuchmen. It's the spirit
that Americans to buy War
Bonds to equip their service men
who fight all enemies of individual
freedom. Americawill always have
Almonasters to give their
a lift in dark hours if enough War
Bonds are purchased and held to
keepthoseservice men in munitions.

U. S. Trtamry

few later after civing
some in regard to his

to a third party who
came up, he shot and killed

We understand that Messrs.
Sherrill Bros, have purchasedthe
lumber of Mr. H. N.
Frost.

Mrs. Fields of moth
er of our townsmen, Messrs. R.
B. and H. W. Fri-
day of last week on a
visit to them.

J. W. Bell and A. J. Messer
went east this week for the pur--

night for Abilene resume hcr,Posc bringing out cattle
at Simmons College after have there. understand

spending a few days with her; they have good blooded
parents Rule.

court Graham
con-

victed counterfeit
possession

sentenced years

horrible tragedy occurred
county

bachelor
a

farm tho

Everyone
Insurance.
face disaster, "putting

late
arranging Insurance's
tlons. perhaps

reminder
Now.

(JacKy
General

stock in the lot.

FREE

LOUIS

Cabildo, Prcsbytcre

inspires

fellowmen

Dcfartrntnt

minutes
directions

property
him-

self.

business

Sherman,

Fields, arrived
evening

A. P. Oliver, county and
clerk of Stonewall county

was a visitor in our city th s
week.

The Grand Jury has been at
work all week, which indicates
that somebodyhad better look a
"little out".

Deputy Sheriff Springer return-
ed from the Indian Territory on
Tuesday bringing a man who
was wanted as a witness in the
district court now In session. The
principal object of his trip was
to get another party who is want
ed for trial on a charge of theft
in Stonewall county and who was
being held by Territory officers
awaiting a requistion from Texas,
but the man and two other pri
soners made their escape two
nights previous to Mr. Springer's
arrival.

(

O

After pine, oak Is the most nt

timber produced in Tex
as, from a commercial standpoint.

By

t rank C. Scott, M. D
SPECIALIST

OB
Diseases & Surgery of the Eye,

Ear, Nose, Throat Fitting ot
Glasses, Fitting of Zenith hearing
aids ,and complete test for Al-
lergic Conditions,v v

OFFICE SOUKS
9:30 to 11:38 a. m. iU to 4 p. m.

Office Seott'sTaiBle.
IlaskcH Texts

Treatmentof Cotton SeedWill

IncreaseYield, CountyAgent
Martin PointsOut

Treating cotton seed shortly
before planting with proved
chemical preparations is nn in-

expensive approach to putting
more cotton per acre In the sack,
says F. W. Martin, County Agent,
Haskell County.

Obtaining a better stand is an-

other benefit, especially If condi-

tions arc unfavorable for a quick
germination. In addition the
treatment tends to reduce dam-
age from damping off an other
seedlingdiseasesas well as Injury
to plants from angular leaf spot
and bacteria boll rot.

Tests covering two years at the
Temple sub-stati- on with cercsan,
arasan, spcrgon, yellow cuproclde
and other proved chemicals give
an average yield increase of 1G0

pounds of seed cotton an acre
with fuzzy seed at an expenseof
about 10 centsan acre for chemi-
cals, Martin says.

The chemical may be nppllcd
to the planting seedeither with a
commereial seed-treati- ng machine
or improvising one from a con-
tainer with a tight-fitti- ng Hd.
such as an oil drum, arranged so
that it can be revolved on an axis
Directions on the container of
the chemical should be followed
closely.

Seed treatment also achieves
better germination for grains nnd
sweet sorghums, and improved
stands and yields for peanuts. If
kernel smut is present in the seed
of the two varieties of sorghum,
treatment is imperative, Martin
says. Treatment pays, too, even
when smut Is absent, especially
with hegarl and fetcrlta which do
not germinate well unless mois-
ture and soil temperature condi-
tions are favorable.

For treatment sprinkle two
ounces of 10 per cent powdered
copper carbonate,arasan or sper-go-n,

or three ounces of dusting
sulphur per bushel on the seed

Lice OH Spray
Superior to dtp and PO--jf Wj
eisat not cafr tiO J4 aad
othr parattto Mafe aM Bit

2.. For al by

OATES DRUG STORE

and revolve it in a tight contain-
er until every seed receives n
coating of powder. On peanuts,
especially machine shelled seed,
two ounces of arasan, or three
ounces of two per cent ceresan
or spcrgon per 100 pounds give
desired"results. For planting on
land not inoculated the seedmay
be treated with spcrgon and then
inoculated. But it should be
planted within four hours after
inoculation.

THE ARMY ANSWERS YOUR
WAR PROBLEMS

Your questions on allotments,
insurance, legal problems or
other matters as they relate to
Armv personnel and their depen
dents will be answered in this
column or by letter. Write Head-
quarters, Eighth Service Com-
mand. Dallas 2, Texas.

Q. Two of my son's war bonds
were destroyedby fire. Can they
be replaced?

A. Yes. Write the Treasury De-

partment, Division of Loans and
and Currency, Merchandise Mart,
Chicago 54, Illinois. Full ins'ruc-tlo- ns

on applying for duplicates
of tho bonds will be Issued from
there. Include in your letter as
much information as you have
on the denomination of tho
bond; the bond serial numbers,
including the letters that imme-
diately precede and follow the
numbers; names and addressesof
tho owner and beneficiaries or

and the effective date
(month and year) of issue of the
bonds.

O. I was just discharged from
the Army. Some people tell me
that I have 40 days in which to
apply for my old job and some
say 90. Who is right?

A. You have 90. Last December
the time limit for applying for
reinstatement in. former positions
under the SelectiveService Train-
ing and Service Act of 1940 was
extended from 40 to 90 days.

Q. Is there any way that we
could represent the number of
honorably discharged veterans in
our organization, just as we show
the number of our men in the
service on our service flag?

INSURANCE lor your
BABY CHICKS

If you use Mar-K- et Starter and Growing Mash we will
vaccinate your Baby Chicks for Fowl Fox

FREE
This is the disease,that causesso much trouble in grown

fowls. Use Mar-K- et Starterand aVoid this trouble.

Market Poultry 6-- Egg Co.
HASKELL, TEXAS

Listen to Mar-K- et Feed Program Over KXOX 7:45.11:15 a. ra.

DependableSeeds
We believe you would be wise to book your

needs in seedsnow. Good dependable seeds are
scarce,nnd will probably be higher.

We have a limited supply of the following
seedsat rock-botto-m prices for the quality of seed
offered.

SelectedBut Not Certified
Martin's Type Milo, cleaned, tested, tagged....$3.50
Plainsman Milo, cleaned,tested, tagged 3.50
Cap-Roc-k Milo, cleaned,tested,tagged 3.50
Early Hegari (Combine) 3,50
Bonita, cleaned,tested, tagged 3.50
Sudan,Cleaned,Tested, Tagged High Germination

JFree of Johnson grass 8.00
Sudan,High Germination, but trace of

Johnson Grass , $6.50

Pedigreed
Sweet Sudan, 30c per lb. Per 100 30.00
Big German Millet 6.50

FEEDS
I have a small quantity of feed at low prices:

New Braslca Yellow Dent Corn, sacked
Per 100 , $2.75

New Braska Yellow Dent Corn, Ground,
(COURSE), per 100 . . 2.95

Good heavy Ground Oats,per 100 2.95
Good FeedWheat Left over seedwheat 2.80
Good FeedWheat, Ground 2.95
Good Feed Milo, Sacked,per 100 2.85

Courtney Hunt

A. Yes. The same flag is used.
The War Department ha3 an-

nounced that honorably discharg-
ed veterans may be represented
on tho service flag by a design
in gold cloth similar to the lapel
button worn by such veterans.
When used, it replaces the blue
star on the flag. When both ser
vicemen nna veterans are repre-
sented on tho same flag, the dis
charge insignia replaces stars
nearest tho fly end of the flag".

Q. Can nn illegitimate child
receive a family allowance from
his father in the service
A. Yes. If the service man de-

clares in writing that he is tho
child's father, or if the court
orders him to contribute to the
child's support, a family allow-
ance in favor of the child will be
paid.

"
Texas highest county, judged

by average elevation, Is Jeff Da-

vis, a little less than a mile abovo
the sea level.

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER
ORDER OF COURT

,

STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF HASKELL.

By vertue of an order of sale
issued out of the District Court
of Haskell County, Texas, on a
judgement rendered in said Coun-
ty on the 5th day of January,
1945, in favor of Mrs. Vclma
Kemp and against Ray Courtney
in the caseof Velma Kemp against
Ray Courtney, No. 7211. In such
court I did on the 26 day of
March, 1045 at 11:30 o'clock a.
m., levy upon the following des-
cribed tract of land situated in
the County of Haskell, State of
Texas, as a property of the said
Ray Courtney, to wit: An undi-
vided one-four- th (1-- 4) interest
of Ray Courtney in and to a tract
of land out of the southeast cor-
ner of Out Lot Nd. 2 of 2 acres
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abor-savl-ni machinerywill be used
on thousand!of Cottonfarms
Mechanical Cotton choppers flamint
machinesto. controlweeds homemade
sleds, strippersand pickersmade by
farmers, or local and ma-
chine(hops plus plckerathat

are developing will help to har-ve- it

this season'scrop.

You can make use of your owamachin-
ery, asothersaredoing, to handleyour
Cotton crop thisseason;and,In addltlra,
the U. S. of. saysi
'By harvest time, more labor Is expected

to be available." BUT,
FIRST YOU'VE GOT TO PLANT THE
CROP AND DO POSSI-
BLE TO INSURE MAXIMUM
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A Want Ad Now A Crop of Results Will Grow Quickly
--A.?0,r;"A

iHltion.

Texas. For complete
write (or phone 100) R.

R. Lanier, Crowcll, Texas.
y cotfe.

FOR SALE Martin Combine
"Maize and Bonlta Maize seed,
raised from pedigreed seed.
Free of Johnson grass. $2.50
per 100 lbs. W. .P. Curd,
Wclncrt, Texas. dl3p

LIST your property with me If
you want to sell. I have several
buyers for homes In Haskell.

URANCE for your
BABY CHICKS

. nf-ir- .it Stnrisp nnil Crnwinir TTncli vn will.mui - " - " ""it Use

your Baby Chicks for Fowl Pox

FREE
L1 the diseaseinat cauacsdo muca iruuuie in grown

Mar-K- ct Starter and aivoid this trouble.

:et Poultry 6 Egg Co.

ED . . .

-

TO

Informa-
tion

ar-K-et

sr and .

We Wi

i ilia,.

' T

to

Phono 305. Office north of
Oalcs Drug store. C. G. Gay.

cotfc
FOR SALE 130 acre farm, 12

1- -2 miles northeast of Haskell,
Texas. Write Mrs. J. E. Mapes,
345 E 3rd St., San Jacinto,
Cailf. d20c

BUSINESS SERVICE

VE ARE PREPARED to inspect
your tires, batteries,
rent New batteries for
sale,Dolco line, fix flats, starter
and generator and all ignition
repair work. Prompt service.
KennedySor'fce Station. tfc

SHOE REPAIRING Lusk is
with us again and we arc pre-
pared to give you "whllc-you-wai- t"

or one day service on
your shoes. WHEATLEY'S.

c23tfc

JOHN E. HENDERSON
Electrician

I repair Electric Motors and
all kinds of appliances.
Three blocks west, two south of
Tonkawa Hotel. clBp

WANTED Women and
shopping for suits and coats
Prcntycss and Betty Rose lines
In wanted sizes and Sizes
from 0 to 44. The
Shoppe, Elmo H. Guest, own-
er, Haskell, Texas. tfc

Feeds
FEED FOR EVERY NEED

and Market More Eggs!
sk the flock ownersthat use Mar-K-et Feeds

ii

It's a Quality Feedata
ReasonablePrice

--Ket Economy Laying Mash 2 Af
nt protein, 100 lb. sack IN PRINT BAGS W W W

'--

Ket SupremeLaying Mash 2 7A
rent protein, with all minerals and vitamins added that are essentia i allproduction. 100 lb. sack WO m V

IN ATTRACTIVE PRINT BAG

Ket Dairy Feed 2 ((
at protein) 100 lbs. in print bag ,1 111 I

IN ATTRACTIVE PRINT BAG w w w w

ir-K- et Growing Mash 3.80
fhen you useMar-K- et Chick Starteryou will have the
)f our Field Man if your chicks becomesick AT NO

YOU.

URANCE FOR YOUFf BABYCHICKS
use Mar-K- et Starter& Growing Mash we will vaccinate

3aby Chicks for Fowl Pox FREE. This is the dieease
pausesso much trouble in grown fowls. Use Mar-K- et

avoid this trouble

batteries.

ecial for Saturday
M Seed ...-.- - Pricedto Sell
ttonseedMeal ioo pounds 2.75
ray StockMinerals 100 lbs. 4.75
rts 100 lbs. 2.45

lize or Higari ioo lbs. 1.75
Sold to. Dealer at theserrux)

We Deliver
)n to Mar-K-et FeedProaramOver
OX at 7:45andWAS a. m.
ring Va Your ProduceFor BetterPricesAlwaytl

rket Poultry & Egg Co.
wllard, Mar. Haskell,Texas

3
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recharge
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colors.
Personality

Not
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WE FIX and are also
to

stock of
fan oil

In all
on and

flats. of
on We carry a

line of for
all cars, both old nnd later

1042.
tfc.

MISCELLANEOUS

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

FLATS
equipped vulcanize tubes;
battery service,
large batteries, cables,

belts, filters. Champion
Spark Plugs sizes. Pick-
up service batteries

Have plenty anti-
freeze hand.
complete generators

models, including Pan-
handle Garage.

SEWING MACHINES Repaired
. If its for a sowing machine I've

got it, maybe. Carl Rutledge,
ono block north Oatcs Drug.

c30ptfc

LOST Identification bracelet,
name Davll ludress. on 'it
Reward, .leave at Haskell Free
Press. C30p

SHOE REPAIRING Lusk-- is
'with us again and we are pre-
pared to give you "while-you-wai- t"

or one day service on
your shoes. WHEATLEY'S.

c23tfc

WANTED First class plumber.
IMust have'good recommenda-
tions. Top wages.Davis Plumb
ing uo., Vernon, Texas. dopl

WANTED Plain sewing by ex
perienced seamstress.1- -2 mile
north of town on W. D. Hel-
iums farm. Mrs. Opal Cavitt.

c30p

LOST Anyone knowing where
abouts of red female Pekinese,
strayed several weeks ago,
please notify Mrs. Lola Nor-
man, Haskell, for reward. d6p

WANTED A 6 foot windmill
steel tower. Must be worth the
money. Will pay cash. Call
Haskell Free Press. c30p

WILL BUILD TO SUIT TENANT
next door io Texa Theatre. Ap-
ply Jesse Allen, Denver City,
Texas. d20p

FOR SALE Very desirable lot,
just nprth of S. E. Lanier's re-

sidence. Curbing, sidewalks,
foundation, water, gas and sew-
er connections.Phone.3C, Mrs.
Warren. c30tfc

WANT TO BUY Good second-
hand piano for church. See or

. write Rev. C. Jones, Haskell
c30c

PORTABLE TYPEWRITER and
check writer. Bynum Office
Supply. c30c

WANTED Woman 20-3-0 vears
to train as part time telephone
operator. Apply at local omce,
Haskell. c30p

ADDING MACHINE, like new
May be seen at Bynum Office
Supply. c30c

FOR RENT

FOR RENT Two room house,
built in fixtures at C. R. Cook's
Service Station. , c30p

JohnHancock
FARM LOANS

4 and 4 1- -2 interest . . .
10 15 and 20 year loans

No commissions or Inspection
fees charged. Liberal options.

J. C. BORDEN
First National Bank Building

Munday, Texas

By

MMXJTlOlfl wM

Spring Needs
Here Today

SCREEN WIRE
HAIL SCREEN

MILK BOTTLES

and CAPS

All Kinds of
PAINTS and BRUSHES

DISHES

GLASSWARE

THURMOS
BOTTLES

WILLIAMS SOLID

SWEEPS
LISTER SWEEPS

Electric Floor Lamps
Table Lamps

Lamps

Bed Room Suites
Occasional Chairs

With Coil Springs

OIL COOK STOVES and
HEATERS

Lanier
HARDWARE and

FURNITURE

FARM MACHINERY

FOR SALE A good dependable
1935 model C C Case Tractor
with planter and culti.
vator; one cotton and
stock trailer, S75.00. Two 4
wheel cotton trailers. Jim
Gaines, 5 miles south of Mun
day. dl3p

FOR SALE 16 ft. 'Disc Avery
one-wa-y. Practically new. 1-

12 ft. Disc Harrow with grain
box. See E. G. or R. P. Hattox,
5 miles north of Haskell. c30p

FOR SALE M-- M Model Z Trac
tor. 6 miles southwest Haskell.
Bill Wiseman. c30p

FOR SALE 3 disc Ford plow,
practically new. Also power
lift Ford Slip. SeeTot Johnson,v
south of town. c30p

FOR SALE A good dependable
1935 model C C Case Tractor
with planter and culti-
vator $300. One cotton
and stock trailer, $75.00. Two

cotton trailers. Jim
Gaines, 5 miles south of Mun-
day. dlSp

FOR RAT.T5 Khnn-mn- de Lister
and Cultivator for Ford trac-
tor. Will sell for half price. Geo. '

W. Burkett, 8 miles southwest
of Haskell. dCp

LABORERS
UrgentlyNeededNow,

tTd Help Buiia

CarbonBlack Plant
at

Odessa,Texas

FORD, BACON t DAVIS

CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION

Good Pay
60 Hours per week Time arid one-ha-lf

over8 hours
Hiring on the Spot

and
TransportationAdvatfce'd

to theJobat
UnitedStatesEmployment

Service Office
1141 No. tn4 M. Abilene, Tern

"KMTLOYHl wM tvnUk imANSFORTATION. N PAYROLL

McJtffsr

Reading

- f ",!" '"" ,i
, .f ' w - ;p'"- - n " frw t;? , "7ff

FOR SALE DeLaval Jr. No. 4
Cream Separator, in good con-
dition. T. C. Stone, Phone 900-F1-2,

Rt. 3, Haskell. dCp

THE GRAHAM HOEME all pur-
pose plow stops erosion, pre-
vents blowing by passing the
moisture through the top soil.
This plow is mounted on rubber
tires. Sec Lanier Hardware &
Furniture. c30c

FURNITURE FOU SALE

FOR SALE Studio Couch?two
rockers, Coleman iron. Mrs. N.
D. Lewis, Ballcw St. c30p

FOR SALE Gas range In good
condition, at Texas Cafe. See
Sh.rley White at Oatcs Drug.

dCp

FOR SALEElccrtic Radio; 1

2 wheel'trailer at home of Mrs.
J. L. Odell, 5 blocks west of
Tonkawa Hotel. J. J. Bedford.

c30p

FOR SALE AT ONCE Kitchen
"cabinet. 3 Lineolium Rues. Oil
cook stove,, piano also milch cow,
with heifer calf. 3 year old sorrel
mare with sorrel horse colt.
Leaving for Army April 5th.

Herman Josselet 1 ml. east,
Turnbow Station. c30p

WANTED Radio, to send bus-ba- nd

in service, must be small.
See Mrs. Marlon Josselet or call
34. D.CC.

FOR SALE Household furnish-
ings including Electric Frigilalre
Call Mrs. Clff Johnson 301 W
C30C.

USED CAES

FOR SALE OR TRADE 1937
Chevrolet car. See Ovil Shaw,
Haskell. - c30p

FOR SALE Several late model
used cars, or will trade. Olen
Dotson. a26tfc

"" " "used"cars;""
'42 Chevrolet Coupe
'42 Plymouth Coupe
'41 Chevrolet Sedan
'40 Nash Sedan
'39 Ford Tudor
'41 Chevrolet Sedan
'39 Chevrolet Coupe
'39 Ford Tudor
'41 Ford Coupe
'38 Pontiac Tudor
'39 Ford Coupe
'38 Chevrolet Tudor
'39 Plymouth Tudor

BROWN & PEARCY MOTOR CO
Haskell, Texas

FOR SALE 193 8 Chevrolet
Coupe with pre war tires, a
good clean car. Will sell below
ceiling price. B. F. Cowley. c30c

FOR SALE 1938 3-- 4 ton Inter-
national pick-u- p with 9 foot
grain bed. In A- -l condition, 6--

tires. See Dorsey Oliphant
at Texas Theater. c30p

FOR SALE 193G Fori Converti-
ble, good tiros, new overhaul
job. Priced below ceiling. See
B. F. Cowley. c30c

LIVESTOC- K-

LOST 1 yellow mulcy Jersey
cow. Weight about 600 pounds
Split in one ear. Finder notify
E. C. Christian, Rt. 1, Weinert,
Texas. c9tfc.

Social
Stationery

Gift Book
Matches

Many Styles and Colors
with your name stamped
in gold or any other color.

Photo Frames
Billfolds

Fountain Pens
Bibles

Zipper Cases
Gold Stamping

Office Supplies'
Advertising Specialties

2 Adding
Machines
(Like New)

Bynum
OFFICE SUPPLY
North Side Square

VETERANS

Seeus for your G. I.

Home Loan.

Abilne Savings find Loan
AsMciatioB

Abilene, Texas

FOR SALE Registered mik dur-ha- m

bull. See W. S, Pogue at
Pogue Grocery. c30p

FOR SALE 30 head of White-fac- e
cows, ages 3 to 5 years.

Also 1 good registered White-fac- e
Bull. 1- -2 miles east to'

PaintCreek School. OscarHam-mit- t.

dGn

run oiL,t a good milK cows
and 3 steers. See T. M. Camp-be-ll

Haskell, Rt. 1. dOp

I HAVE SEVERAL choice regis-
tered Hereford Bulls, cows and
heifers for sale, the best of
breeding. The bulls arc mostlv
2 years old and coming 2's. If
you want good cattle see these.
Priced reasonable.P. M. Bald-
win- c23tfc

FOR SERVICE RegisteredDuroc-Jerse-

Boar. 1st and 2nd place
winner Rule and Abilene hog
show. Jerry Hamilton, 3 miles
south, 1 mile east of Rochester.

j! dCp

t

Friday March 30, 1945

FOR SALE 3 year oid horse,
broke to ride. Large enough to
work. H. F. Harwell at Center
Point schoolhouse. t30p

FOR SALE Good Jersey milch
cow with first calf. C. V. Oatcs,
1- -4 mile east of Midway school.

dOc

POULTRY & PET STQf'K

FOR SALE day old chicks and
also month old pullets. Original
stock from Rice Hatchery, Se-dal- ia,

Mo. Heavy comb Eng-
lish white leghorns. Sec me for
right prices can save you
money. Tom Brown. clGp-tf- c.

More CLASSIFIED ADS
Page Eight

rTTTifflTEl

REAL ESTATE LOANS: Insurance Company funds
available for loans on Haskell County farms and
ranches. Low interest and small annualpayments.

CALVIN HENSON, Haskell, Texas

KATE SMITH asked
to write this message
on Saving Used Fats!
"The help of every woman is neededin saving
used fats for hundredsof battlefield and home-fro-nt

essentials. But some of us don't know all
the ways we cando it. Here area few points Ae
found helpful." Kate Smith

fellAlt&fe?... x . wmSBwKImCm. Z.

On

Z...,.".:,ri!!lSM.i

MANY WOMEN SAY: "Bur I never have fats left over."
Certainly it's goodeconomyto re-us-e your fats. . . but there'salways
some left over even after that...and that little is more important
than you can imagine. Onlyonetablespconful of used fat will help
make 5 machine-gu-n bullets. So therejust can't ever be too little
to savel Come on, everybody, scrape your broiling pan, your
roaster,skillet. Savemeattrimmings andscrapsof fat left enplates.

OTHERS TELL ME: "But my fats areoften too dark to turn
in." It doesn'tmake a mite of difference how dark or blackened
...or what smelly things like onion or fish you've cooked in your
fat. Every dropof it will help make parachutes,syntheticrubber,
soapsfor the fighting andwar fronts. Don't feel ashamedto hand
it in to yourbutcher.If you saveevery bit of fat you possibly can,
you're doing a job to be proudof!

HffTr jjK3f ?. JMflranHBfiHfeffi & yJwwSwSw-M.lssssf- 4K0r JPssbbbbbIbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI

if "O EllsBB iiBBSBBBBBBMBBBBBBBB!JBBBBB.
' t BBBbWl I BBBK.

jBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbI

THEN YOU HEAR: "But what sort of contains will I use?"
Any Idndof tin canwill do. Thenext timeyouopenacanof fruit
or juice or soupor vegetables,save it. But pleasedontuseglut
...it almostalways breaks andmakes the fat difficult to salvage.
When thecan is full, take it to your butcher.For every pound,
you'll get 2 redpoints.If you haveanydifficulty dkpowngof your
fats, call your Home Demonstrationor CountyAgent.

Jffriv iy WFA mmdOPA. Fidjt by Imkutry
rXBBBBB3sflfiB ''
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HASKELL

Thursdayand FridaySaturday Tuesday-Wednesda-y

Friday-G-ary
CHESTER MORRIS In Texas Theatre Show Opens 7:50 Week Nights Show Opens7:50 Week Nights

COOPER "Double SundayandMonday, "MY BUDDY" Hed y LAMARR George BREfjJ

Exposure" LAN A TURNER In Deals frankly with the problems of Paul LUKAS
BERGMAN

Owl Show Starts "Marriage Is A Private Affair" the
t

returning serviceman.

Also
"Experiment Perilous"

The A desperatewoman in a house"For Whom 10:45 p. m. tell-tal- e love story, takesyou across the thresholdwith the Caribbean Romance strangeevil.
Bell Tolls' "DancingIn bride. Visiting In St. Louis Parallel Skiing

LOST and FOUNDLING Show Opens7:50 News West PointUgl Matinee, 2 p. m. Manhattan" NEWS Week Nights

RITA
NEW SOUND SYSTEM

Friday-Saturda-y

"CANYON
CITY"

Bachelor Daze

Flying Cadets No. 11

Sunday-Monda- y

ABBOTT & COSTELLO

WHO
DUNNIT

Celestitc, used in the manufac-
ture of Signal lghts and tracer
bullets, Is mined in Nolan and
Brown Counties.

Texas is the leading producer
of carbon black.
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Crop Insurance--
(Continued From Page 1)

only), flax, corn and tobacco. The
Insurance Corporation was not
set up in sufficient time to pro-

vide Insuranceon the wheat crop
in Haskell County, this year. It
will be available this fall on the
1946 crop.

A producer in filing an appli-
cation for insurancehas his choice
of insurance at 75 percent or 50
percent of his normal yield as
established by the Crop Insur-
ance Corporation. For example:
A farm with a 200 lb. per acre
yield under a 75 percent policy
would be insured for 150 lb. pro-
duction per acre. The indemnity
in case of a loss would be paid
in the following manner depend-
ing on when the loss was

40 of the insured production
(150 lbs.), if the loss occurred
after planting but prior to the
first cultivation.

757o of the insured production
(150 lbs.) if the loss occurred af-

ter first cultivation but prior to
harvest time.

100ft, of the insured production
(150 lbs.) Less 25 saving ini
ginning and picking on losses oc-

curring after the beginning of
harvest.

Application for insurance and

New Dresses
for Young Fashionables

1 to OX 6 to 12

Cotton Prints! Chambray!
Spun Rayons! Taffeta!

Beautiful floral patterns, polka dots,
checks, stripes and solid colors with dainty
lace trims, tucks, ruffles Ric-ra- c and
eyelet embroidery trims a huge variety
of popular colors combinations galore!

Four Big Price Groups:
1.39
1.98
2.98

,

HaskeW WAVE
Stationedat New
OrleansBase

New Orleans,La. JeanCon-

ner of the WAVES, a Mall Mate
Third Class, has recently been
assigned to the Station Post Of-

fice at the Naval Repair Base
for duty.

Mail mates assort and distri-
bute mail and handle the regular
routine of the Post Office, thus
relieving men for duty elsewhere.'

Wave Conner enlisted in the
Navy on July 21, 1944, at Lub-
bock, Texas. Prior to entering the
service she attended the Texas
State College for Women at Den-
ton, Texas, and the Texas Tech-
nological College at Lubbock,
Texas and receiveda Bachelor of
Sciencedegree.

Miss Conner is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Conner of
Haskell, Texas.

premium rates and yields are
available through County and
Community Committees or at the
County AAA Office at Haskell.
Every Haskell County producer is
urged to contact one of the above
to determine the advantages of
Cotton Crop Insurance under the
1945 Program.

fi8t

THE

FormerHaskell

Man Wounded

In Acti

A letter was last week
by Mrs. W. L. Brock from her

Pfc. Arthur George
stating that he had been

in action. He is serving
with the First
in the Philippines and that Divi-
sion was the first to enterManila.
He stated In. his letter that a bul-
let went in the inside of his leg
and came out at the bottom. He
said he was getting along nicely
and hoped to be out of the

In a few weeks.
Mrs. Brock also received a let-

ter from another brother M. Booth
Holmesly, MM 3-- c with
the Scabecssomewhere in the
Philippines. He stated he was well
and doing fine. ,

Thesearc sons of Mr. and Mrs.
George Holmesly, of
Haskell. "

Seven orange trees on the La-gu-na

Seca Ranch north of
owned by descendents of

Vela to whom
the king of Spain
75,000 acres of land in the 18th

form the oldest grove in
Texas.

iflBBHHfflw

Crisp New

Collection of

Spring
Cottons

2.98 to

FREE PRESS

Uigrid

received

brother, Hol-mes- ly

wounded
Cavalry Division

hos-
pital

serving

formerly

Edin-bur- g,

Macedonia
granted

ccnturj'i

12.95
Pretty and practical cottons that stay at home In

style! Crisp brunchies, pinafores, and dresses pretty
enough for party frocks find stripes, plaids, floral
prints In seersucker, chambray, gingham and spuns.
All sizes
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HELICOPTER ON MERCY FLIGHT
TO AID INJURED TEST PILOT
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rw Tftnmfi. P. Marriott hoard
aid to injured flyer maroonedat snow
ii at controls.

One of the many practical uses
of the helicopter was dramatizedin
real life episode recently in Buf-
falo, New York, when a doctor
was flown in a helicopter to a
snow-isolat- farmhouse where an
injured test pilot was marooned.

The injured man, Test Pilot Jack
Woolams, received medica.l atten-
tion three hours before roads could
be cleared to permit arrival of an
ambulance. Woolams had bailed
out of his pursuit plane and lost
his flying boots when the para-
chute opened. After landing, he
walked barefooted one and one-ha-lf

miles through deep snow to
the farmhouse.

Witli frostbitten feetand a head
laceration, Woolams was in need of
immediate medical aid. President

ML M. Griffis

Dies at Home

In O'Brien

M. M. Griffis, 74, resident of
Haskell county since 1002 and
well-kno- farmer of the O'Brien
section, died at his home in
O'Brien Wednesday morning at
8:30 o'clock.

Deceasedwas born January26,
1871 in Alabama. He came to
Texas when a young man, and
was engagedin fanning most of
his lifetime. He had been a mem-
ber of the Baptist Church for a
number of years.

Immediate survivors are his
wife, Mrs. M. M. Griffis of
O'Brien; three sons, W. H. Grif-
fis, Carlsbad, N. M.; Elbert and
T. E. Griffis of O'Brien; and a
daughter, Mrs. Olsie Harris, Cor--
tez, Colorado.

Funeral service for Mr. Griffis
was held at the O'Brien Baptist
church Friday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock with the pastor, Rev. C
C. Beaty officiating, assisted by
Rev. Rhyne, Methodist minister,

Pallbearers were Elmo Ste
phens, Aubrey Bryant, Howard
Johnson, Berley Banner, Wiley
LaDuke, B. C. Cooner, PeteBar-Inar-d,

Ford Waldrip. Floral offer
ings were handled by Mesdames
Johnny LaDuke, Willie Mae Ban-
ner, Sue Reed, Ford Waldrip,
Jack Barnard, Elmo Stephens,
Edric Barnard, Aubrey Bryant,
Doris Moody.

DOUBLE DUTY
D0LLARS

Bell helicopter for flight to administa.'
bound farmhouse. 1'ilot Iloyd Larlsoa

Larry Dell, of Bell Aircraft Cor-
poration, called for the company's

helicopter to go to
the scene. Pilot Floyd Carlson flew
the rotary aircraft twenty miles
and picked up Dr. Thomas C. Mar-
riott who was waiting in a snow-
bound ambulance. In a 'few min-
utes, the helicopter was in the
fanner's frontyard and the doctor
was treating the injured flyer.

After his flight, Dr. Marriott in-

formed that he was the first phy-
sician in the country to use a heli-
copteron a mercy mission, report-
ed "the easeand efficiencyof trans-
ferring me from the road to the
farm convinced me that helicopters
will bo invaluable in reaching ma-
rooned persons,delivering rush or-
ders of serum and plasma and per-
forming all types ofroscuc work."

Weinert Soldier
PromotedTo
Corporal

Oklahoma City Air Technical
Service Command, Tinker Field,
Okla. Promotion of Pvt. John E.
Sparkman, Jr., formerly of Has-
kell, Texas, to the grade of Cor
poral has been announced by
headquarters at Oklahoma City
Air Technical Service Command
He is assignedto military police
duty at this model establishment
of the Air Technical Service Com
mand for the maintenance and
repair of aircraft and the training
of air depot groups.

Corporal Sparkman is the son
of Mr. and (Mrs. John E. Spark-
man, Sr., Weinert, Texas.His wife
residesat 121 Southwest 26th St.,
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.

He attendedCottonwoodSchool,
Haskell, and prior to military in-

duction in December, 1942, he
was employed by the Dr. Pepper
Bottling Company, Abilene, Tex.

Before transfer to this field,
Corporal Sparkman was stationed
at Kelly Field, Texas.

VISITORS IN HOME OF MR.
AND MRS. IIALUE
CHAPMAN

Visitors in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Hallio Chapman this week
were Mr. and Mrs. Edward Thom-
son and sons Ronny, Blllle, and
daughter Patricia Karen, Ensign
Bill Purlock andEnsign and Mrs.
Joe E. Thomson, Jr. Mrs. Joe
Thomson is the former Frances
Chapman, and she and Ensign
Thomson have been in Jackson-
ville, Fla where he has 'been
stationed forthe past six months.

O
The lowest temperature ever

recorded was 23 degrees below
zero at Tulla, Feb. 12 1899, and
again at Seminole,Feb. 3, 1933.

Some men are known for their
deeds. Others for their

INSURANCE for your
BABY CHICKS

If yon use Mar-K- et Starter and Growing Mash we will
vaccinate your Baby Chicks for Fowl Fox

FREE
This U the diseasethat causesso much trouble in grown

fowls. Use Mar-K- et Starkr and atold this trouble.

Market Poultry 6-- Egg Co.

' a a awnen in nasneii. . . ai
ITS FEED YOU NEl

Come to

Red Chain Seed & FeedSi

One-ha-lf block north of square in Masonlel
irJ-- t Ti. - 1 .J.l T -- . I

ALSO A FULL LINE OF FIELD SEEDS--1

HOUSES FOR SALE

the

U.m.1
Nuccretfl.

JohniR.Davidson

Classified
FOR SALE My- - lat caly 1

block of square on Rule
Highway. Desirable location,
sidewalk, shadetrees. SeeT. C.
Cahill or write Mary Pearsey,
Cames, box 1134, Wichita Fh11v
Texas. b2Stfc

- - - "l "ii n ii T - in

FOR SALE My home in Haskell
with 20 acrers of land. Also one
milk cow. I. V. Marr. c30p

FOR SALE house, ltf
acres land. Good improve-
ment. First house cast of Joe
Pace. J. J. Jowers. cl6p-tf-c

FOR SALE A four or 6 room
house to be moved. Located 7
miles west and 2 north of Wein-
ert. Mrs. R. L. Turnbow. d6p

FOR SALE 2 housesand 6 acres
land. In city limits. Price $3050.
See Nora Dunn.. c30p

FOR SALE Nice and
bath rock house in Rochester
with double rock garage. See
(Ray Carter, Rule, Texas. c30p

FOR SALE 5 room house to be
moved from lot, worth -- the
money. Also a good 4 room
house at a bargain. See Virgil
A. Brown. c30tfc

"EED AND SEED

nnd

west

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY on
Laying Mash, Starter Math.
Carry all kinds of feed and
flour, Cherry BeU. RoWn
Hood, Beulah's Best, Puraanow,
Light Crust and Gladoll. Wt
also carry Quaker State Oil. We
pay cash for eggs. J, M. Martin,
Weinert, Texas. d!3p

FOR SALE 1st year pedigreed
Plainsman maize seed S3.00
MAW ! 3auhl auiJ. aVlu uuuiutu (WIUOIi AUO Dig
boll, lone stanle. lit vnar uJ.
igreed cotton seedattlM aer
bushel. ROY HESTER; iHptflef

FOR SALE Bundln fj will,
real good heads, maize. 6 miles
west or weinert. Mrs. Sallle
Davenport, Haskell, Texas. d6p

BULK; GARDEN SEED Our
supply of bulk garden seed is
complete. See us jfor ydur
needsnow before planting time.
Trice Hatchery. d6p

PLAINSMAN rMi
iur saie. ist year I

experiment statin
ana sacked In n
bags43.50per hti
em siar seen
Tex.

Notice of :

EltttU

Notice Is hercbvi
annual election of'
the Haskell Inde
District will be hdlj
Hall in the City A
Saturday ADril r
hours prescribedhl
time two membPM m
oi Trusteesare be I

Board of
Independent
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ABBOTT

Romping Throul
NEWEST and GB

Ldugnier-piec-et

...

12c i
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Universal Fa
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Springs
Nursery Stocl

PecanTrees ?5cj

RoseBushes- - - 50c each,jjjj

PeachTrees - - 40c eachj4j

Ploweritier Shrubs - - - 40

- ? in -

Italian Cypress - - - $jjjj

Nandinas j,
Plenty Hedgeand Arbor Vil

-

ConnerMursen.
Floral Co:

4 .'.. '

, Haskell, TJexas
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